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vif.
WVherc-vexr Lite eacher expressed liimself vitil rani-

Iflatical acctîracy, the pupils rarely committed a blunder
Of speech, and ofteni spoke viLh a correctness thiat wvou1d
be creditable to more scholarly people. On the contrary,
Nvhen the teacher failed to express himself precisely oxr
accurately or spoke the current . provincialisms of
the place, the pupils feil into similar errors, and
expx.essed thiemselves wi th difficulty. Teachers should
'lot overlook the fine opportunities they have of impartîng
accuracy of expression-one of the great ends of the
ýLUdy of gramîar-to their pupils every ime they engage
11, an oral exercise. It is then, whilst the mind is excited
and the ardour of the child aroused, that a skilful teacher
Can give iL the habit of correct expression of thought-
fulness in the selection of words, and facility in the use
0f an exact and si.mple phraseology." "General report of

.J.Keenan, Esq.,Head Inspector of National Schools"
(1855).

Reprove childrcn that employ slang iii your presetice
and require themn to put their question or information iii
proper form and befitting terms.

It is time such expressions as 1 e'er a one ' ne'er a
one " were discontinued, and whie rejecting" does be "

Ido be " and"I disremember," and tine-hionored"I ruina
ion ", you oughit to be on your guard against a number

of phrases, which although they are flot accounted slang,
are hiackneved and objectionable. You are"I perfectly
familiar ' " with Il painful necessity " Il bold relief " ani
Il passionately fond of," these however, have not even
old cuistom Lo make their sound more sweet, with al
their painted pomp.

You wvill advise chlidren to give the fulll names to al
sucli Lhings as window-shutter, fire-shovel, sweeping-
brusli, water- pipe, tobacco-pipe, copy-book, etc., telting
them that as trifles display the culture of a school, so, to
omit either part of any of these compound words
evidence wvant of proper training.

When chidren make mistakes in proiiunciation, as
provincialisms, or the like, you slionid flot mimic them.
IL is seldom successful as a means of correcting the errox',
but always makes littie of the person whio employs iL.
By gaining the name of mimie, you wouid not increase
your reputation as a teacher.'j The habit of substituting the first person plural, nomin-
ative case of the personal pronouin, for the first person
singular, nominative case, or (without technicalities) of
using Il we " instead of I ," is one whichi a .sensible
teacher Nviil not adopt.

The niicknames and pet naines common amongst the
pupils must be familiar to you, but you shouid neyer use
them.

When you find it necessary to check any pupil for a
fault committed before or after business hours, you
ought not to tax himi with iL the moment hie re- enters the
school. By waiting a while, you will keep clear of the
errors of over hastiness and injustice to the alleged
culprit, or-which is the same thing from a différent
point of view-of making yourself an instrument for
gratifying the i1-nature of Ilus accusers. The following
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may be found a better mode of procedure. In an hour
or two afrerwards, say beîween twelve and one o'clock,
when ail the chilciren concerned in the aflair are present'
while the class is engaged in a silent lesson, you cali
him to account, and canvass ail the circumstanees of the
case, with a view to discover whether there is a neces
sity for punishment ; and if not, you make a few season
able remarks, which, although, addressed to th cue,
may be heard by his companions and s0 dismiss the
subject. This simple plan, quietly and regularly fol
Iowed, tends to promote and establish good order chiefiy
by placing before the pupils in a pleasant lilit the

audience coll.3-,cted round the class in sehool. The con-
sequence will be, that once detected in suých practiceç, no
confidence can be afterwards reposed in t e teac er,
neither shall he obtain the praise to which upon other
grounds he may be entitled.

The time lost in drilling pupils in these mischievous
exercises, %vold, if well employed have brought themn
by an honorable course 10 the required proficiency.

For the samie reasons you should avoid promptiiig.

XII.

objects you have in view and the conditions jou are IL may not be necessary to caution. you against
willing to make with them. Withotut some such brealli- emnploying .your- pupils to watch for and apprise you of
ing ime yoti cannot hope to enjoy peace. -the coming of the head master, or other superior. You

You ought to endeavour to impress on the minds of will niet, it is hoped, ever have occasion 10, do so
yo ur class-monitors the following rules Counsel children 10 play with their equals in agei

You should coine 10 the p lace where your class assetn- size and in station. Those who will flot takle the advoice
hies along with, or before the pupils. require 10 be closely observed ; with them. begin noise,When a chdld's misconduct renders it necessary 10 trouble, and (very often) somethlng worse.
bring him, before the master, if he refuse 10 go, do not It would be unfair 10 punish children formaking noise,,drag him., or pull him about; do flot g et mbt a struggle when left 10 themselves.
with him. ; do flot cail out, or go to t he teacher. XWait You are aware that it.would be wrong to read any
tlI the latter visits your class, or send a Messenger. publication whatever in school,*especially newspapers,

novels and what is very appropriateiy called liglit liter-
Ix. ature.

Wlie îniicmg orpoal unihmeî, tereis ery If you superintend several classes, visiting each in
Wheninfictnocorpralpunshmnt tereis eryturn, you will find iL not good policy 10 send away uponuitIle use in coupling with il an exhortaiion 10, good 1 your comning the boy that had charge of it whi le you

conduct ; but il is a cruelty to sport with, 10 be wîitty at i were engaged elsewhere. He might romnain to, observe
the oxponse of, or to mako jokes uponaa child whomn you how you conduct business, and 10spl uc hnsaintend t0 subject 10 corporal punis mont. may honeeded. , spl ul hnsa

IL speaks badly for a toacher when lie is heard to call XIII.
out frequently, Il stand to the hune," Ilfold armse" "'stop,
talking," etc. A. prudent person will spare no pains 10. If you visit another school be caref ul that neither yo Ur
avoid this. i words nor your actions tend 10 make the scholars dissa-

Discountenance the ordinary disgusing mode of îisfied. And, to extend tho application of this principle,cloaning sdates, and of turning ovor the leaves of a book. it will be necessary 10 suppose a case ; the following, for

X. A younq person comes of a message to a strange school,
one in whîc lihe is no wise concerned. On entering lieAbovo ail thig and u ail occasions, avoid speaking notices tWo things namely there is a great deal of noise

oI wihslf i1 itu my s" iEliortelssnmsi, and the sehool is very dlean. IL is probable lie will
an oterYep eon f Ithel s a kthde hurî msfu10 mention in conversation with the person withil wotM e lhom lieandothr epresins f te snie kndarehurfultohas business elîher of these mattors ; and iL is moreyour lioarers, because implying that you think that,) than probable he wiil mention only one of them-.-the

wbon you yourself porform. the action, it will be done cho ice is Mèfre himn-he cannot expodt to, sharo themach better than any oné olse could do il. praise, or the blame ; and he may, with equal truth, find
Do not appoar glad when you catch a chuld in a fault ; fault with the noise or offer a compliment on the dlean.

do flot say to him, I have caughit you at last," as if you hiness of the establishment. A person careless of givinghad been spyîng on liim, or lying in wait for him. If ioffence, and indifferent to the consideration of gaining a
there bo any one wlio flnds il difficult to do this--an y character for good manners/could net forbear from. saying.
teacher who not only appears, but really is giad of such "lThis is a vrnosy place or"or" I neyer before heard
occasions--to him. Shakespeare gives the advioe "Assume so muchi noise." But a well-bred man would, most like-
a virtue if y oulave il flot." îy, remark I see you keep your school very dlean;"Robuý<e ch iidren who seek to rocommend tliemselves or something 10 the same effect. Number of simil'ar
10 your favor by telling tales of their schoolfollows. cases present themselves every day, and evory lionr of

tho day ; and you ought to make it your -ru le toi take the
xi. most favorable view of each of them. And for putting

yerrule in constant practice you will be rewarded byAteaclier wlio lias reason to expect that lis class will the good wislies of ail those with whom, you associate.
flot answer woll when oxamined, may bo tempted to have You sliould regard any child possessing a very bad
recourse 10 equivocal or dishonest schemes, for the tomper as one recovoring from. sickness, and treat him
purpose of onabling the children 10, acquit themnselves, accordingly.
creuiua»iy. ui sucn tricks anaL schines there are
numbors, but ail are objectionable. "They are extremely
silly, teo, sinco, before putting any of themn in
eoctitLon lie must mako lis pupils lis accomplices, or
taiw< .han iate the secret. .Withont doubt, the chuldren
will betray him, either te, their parents at home, or, as
fcequently h appens, through some blunder, te the

XIV.

ln private life it is a mark of good breeding to accept
presents becomningly. In school you are not. in your
private capaciy-you are flot free to receive presents;
you seldom pay dearer for a thing than when you &et it

111 [ÀurusT, 1874.
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as acompliment: this iemaris sonnds soinevat ungen-
crous, but il is here directed to public concernis, of whicb
it is sîrictly Irue.

There are two classes of children whose otferings you
mnust decline : first good iiatured children, from wvhom;- to
receive gifts would be mosî unhandsome, silice your posi-
lion forbids you to show them any favor ini return : and
seconîddesigning chlldren, wvho of themselves, or by direct-
ion of tlîeir relations, bring sncb things for the purpose
of Iaying you under obligations to them, or placing you
in their power ; the presents of Ihose you will, of course,
refuse. A teacher who declines in a graceful maniner,
ail presenîs may preserve the kind feelings and good
wishes thal proînpîed and accompanied the oflèrings, and,
at the samne time secure bis own freedom of action;
'vhile le wvho accepts gifts of bis pupils must appear
either unjust or ungrateful.

The pupils of a certain teaclier often pressed him to
accepî their hl1e gifts. He feit il painful 10 decline Ibeni
but a sense of duty would 1101 permit him to act ot1ierwvise.
After a lime, Ibey appeared 10 understand Ibis, and sol-
icited him no more. 11e began 10 congratulate himself,
thinking the malter wvas set aI rest ; lie wvas mistaken,
however, for they lad not abandoned their purpose, but
only changed the plan for effecting il. Trhe sciieme
adopted by these simple and affeclionate childr'Pîî was, as
might be expected. childislî and transparent. Not con.
sidering that tlîe teacher knewv the handwriting of each
of them very well, îlîey wroîe bis name upon slips of
paper affixed thiese to the gifts, came before business
commenced ini the morning, left the favors aI the place
whlere he Iaugbt bis class and tripped awvay unperceived.

He, finding thal good nature bad led bhem s0 far, now
accepted île favors without scruple. But when blîey saw
thaI Iheir efforts liad succeeded, gifîs came in s0 fast
that le îlîouglîî it better 10 aski the head-rnaster of the
school 10 forbid the practice altogether.

Years after, and ln another school, buie same teacher
was again soliciîed 10 receive favors. One case ont of
Inan y deserves notice. A litle boy, who very often got
int trouble in school, xvas in thie habit of offeringc various
gifîs ; as in ail otber instances the teacher had the good
sense 10 decline tlîem. It lappened one day, that the
little fellow, after buyiug some schoolbooks, had a few
pence or lialf pence lefI and being almosî immediaîely
catWe upon to account for some fanit, le publicly tend
ered the copp-rs to the leadher 10 obtain bis pardon.
These anecdotes are related because tlîey illustrate the
different classes of givers and île differeul motives from
Wvhich tbey give.M

xv.
Sehool is nol a fit place 10 gratify whims or display

eccentricities ; many teachers think lIaI it is, and hence
they indulge tbeiî- natural dispositions undisguisedly,
and wvhat is equally blameable, freely exhibit sudh affect-
ation in speech and mariner as Ihey wisli 10 gel credit
tfor, pubîing in practice, lu tle school, bhe words applied

lu Iis kingdomi by a great monarcl-"1 L'état c'est moi."
Selflsbness must be.compelled to respect pupils' rigîts

and feeling~s ; and nul only Ibis but larmless and ridicu-
ionis traits should be kept iu check. Tlere are many
teachers wbo fail not bo observe those points of scbool
etiquette tirat display tleir dispositions and maniners in
an attractivelight, but who unforîu-aately neglect ail the
rest : tIns tley cherisbi rifles that caîl for immediate
recognition and praise, tiny traits and graces instanbly
UOlticed, and ini being, noticedà sufficiently rewarded; but
they wvîll by no means adopt bhe iess sbowv and more
1Vaînable observances which demand self denliaI.

Their vain and tiresome display of supposed excellences
impresses an observer unfavorabiy, and prociaims their
childishi desire of admiration as plainly and as disagreea-
bly as if they said lu 50 many words, Il Now, just look
at me ; do you see how nicely I conduct myseif lu
everything. Good manners exemplified as I exemplify
them are very becoming ýndeed, and the easiest thing iu
the world; e.

Such a course is open to many objections ; but for
present purposes il vill ot be necessary to mention
more thani one of the grotinds upon which exception
must be takeli to il, vizil cannot last ; the resentments
il cails forth in *others will prove too strong for it in the
end.

"Soine observationis on Canadian Chorography
and Topography, and on the nueritoilous services
of the late Jean Baptiste Duiberger, Seur,1"

By H. H. MILES, LL. D.

(Read before the Quebec ierarij and Hisiorical Societyj.,
January 29t/è, 1873).

(Concluded.)
Several years after the time of Lambert's visit,

Duberger began gradually to retire from the active work
of copying and surveying, in consequence of bad health,
being succeeded by his son, of the same name, who, as
lias been mentioned, inherited much of bis father's
ability. In fact,, work executed by Duberger junior bas
frequently been taken bo have been that of the faîher.
0f lis qualifications as a surveyor, which were undoubî.
edly greal, entitlinV hlm to the post hie held as sncb lu
the distinguishedH . E. service, we cannot, probably, cite
corresponding printed or officiai evidence. The trutth is,
the services of the civil employés 'of the department were
merged in or obscured by those of the military engineers,
1who always took precedence of the others. Whenever
work was done conjoinîly by the military and civil
employés, it was always officially held to be executed by
the former, or under their direction. For this reason,
perlhaps, Duberger sometimes did flot receive nearly so
much credit for bis work as hie as entitled to. So far
as ive know, one of his flrst pieces of workmanship in
the R. E. office was the taking of copies of the old
military plan of the siege-operations at Qn1ebec, in 1759;
his last Work, in 1814 or 1815, was to take pa.rt'iii the'
s urvey of the district of Chateauguay, the scene of
DeSalaberry's exploit, of which there are also several
beau tifully-executed drafts, wiîh his signature attached.
There are still living amongst us aged and reliable
persons who knew Duberger personally, who remember
bis appearance in the uniform and with the sword hie
xvas entitled to wear, and who recaîl, when tbey make
mention of him, the pride hie took in the exercise of his
profession.

Througli the kindness of the officiais of the Crowu
Lanids Department, I am enabled to place here, for the
inspection of any wbo please, some few specimens of lis
ski I n map-drawing.

I now pass on to the mention of the prncipal work
with which bis name and memory have ten associated.
I quote again from Lambert's book :

,But the môst important of his labours is a beautiful model or
Quebec, upon which he is at present employed, in conjunction with
a school-fellow of mine, Capt. By, of the Engineers, whom 1I had the
unexl)ected pleasure of meeting in Canada after an absence of ten
years. The whole of the model is sketched out, and a great part is
linished, particularly the fortifications and public buildings. It is
upwards of 35 feet in length, and comprises a considerable portion
of the Plains of Abraham, as far as the spot where Wolfe died. That
which is done is finished with exquite neatness, out entirely out of
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wood, and .nodelled to a certain scale ; so that cvery part will bc that officer. The following facts ought, perhaps, also to
completed with singular cori'ectness, even to the very shapc and be taken into account :-Colonel By wvas an officer of
projection of the rock, the elevations and descents in the city and on razeladbity HécmtoCnai 10;sn
thli Plains, particularly those emninences which command the garrison. getza n blt.H aet aaai 80;oi
lis to ho sent to England when finishied, andi wviI, no doubt, ho after whichi lie xvas intrusted with the construction of a
received by the Britishi Governrnent withi the approbation it mernts. -boat-canal at the Cascades, above Montreal, This beinig

* 1It is now (1813) deposited at Woolwich». accomplishied, hie xvas subse uently charged, as an officer

Although, in this account, .ato tocei of this of the Royal Engifleers, Vit iteSpriin f hl

v'ast undertaking is ascribed to Captain (afterwards or in par t,ý sf the erection of the Martello Towers on the

Colonel> By, we may feel assured that Duberger's hands wes.t side of Quebec. Many years afterwards we find him
execnted it. Lambert says, Il the whole of the model is again in Canada, originating and completing a great
sketched ont "-that is, in 1806 or 1807. 1 have found no public work, the Rideau Canal. In 183-2 he left Canada
other allusion to the skatch, or cartoona, as, perhaps, we for England, in order to vindicate lis dharacter from

iniglit name it, being, we may presuime, the index or charges made against Iiim in consequence of mismana-
guide prepared before pieces of wood to form the model gement un the pecuiniary afairs of that undertaking; and
could be cut out. By, who wvas soon after to serve as an lie died soon after. IL is also reported, in his biography,
engineer-officer in the construction of the Martello ihat liis deatli wvas accelerated through having expe

Towers, and thus to carry into elfect, after the lapse of rienced neglect and reproaches in quarters to which lie

liaif a century, the plans for defending Quebec discussed looked for a favourable reception and support against his
and proposed by General Murray and Patrick Mackellar accusers.
in ,1759 and 1760, did, i n ail probability, conduct or I shall only rernark, here, thiat this accôunt of By,
assist in the prelimiîîary survey of the grotind. What thongli fot wholly incompatible wvithi the idea of his

Duberger inay have donc in this respect-if, iiîdeed, lie having dealt wrong-fully by Duberger, to the extent of
did anything-would be attributed officially to By, for assuming thc whiole credit of the model, and of flot
the reason already stated. But wvc have no grounds accounting to him for whiat miglit be due to him for

whatever for believing- that the latter either drewv the its construction, still does itot furnish proof against the,

sketch to wvork from or put lus liand to the formation of Colonel. On the other hand, iL is pl1ain that *he had a
the pieces of the model. To assist in establishing this dir-ect conicerun, in connectioi wvitli lis work on the Mar-
point, 1 referred to an agred associate of Duberger, wýho teilo Towers, iii iliusUtiîtii the environs aîîd fortifica

served in another capacity in the saine departmnt. le tions of Quebec, that the Bi'ii authorities should
informs mie that lie lias a perfect. recollection of Duberger perfectly coinprelhend ail local particulars-ait objeci

and of tlîe construction of the model ; timat Duberger did which the great mode i was likely to promote. Being a
aIl the work himself ; that lie cut out ail the pieces and mati wlîose mind wvas ever busy Nvith large schmes, and

put tlîem together, froii ime to tinte, iii detadhed lots,, an engineer, it does not seemi incredible that lie origîn-
as lie progressed, in his oiwn residence, a sutaîl cottage on ated the idea of the model, there being at liand a great
the Esplanade, wNhicli is still to be seen tîtere, thougît, artist and genus like Duberger to execute ail the details
perhaps, soinewliat enlarged aiid altered iii externai of Lue work. Thei wvhole subject of the* controversy,
appeariance. liowever, tliouglh historical!y interesting, is a painful

The credit of liaving constructed tliis utodel lias been one to oui- feelings ; aîmd the more so, w~hen wetake mbt
the subject of a controversy, into wlîicli t do flot propose account Duberger's personal wortli, lis ilI health, lis
to enter at lengtlî, but only to ailude bî-iefly to some diffidence, and lis childlike disposition to entrust the

p)rincipal particulars. By carried Ltme model to Engiand care of lis reputation and lis otiier iinterests to anotîjer.
in the year 181 1-ostensibly, iL is alleged, to. bring it As stated by Lambert, the model, wlien finislied, wvas

under the notice of the British Governmentin Duberger's more thita 35 feet long. lIt widtli iL xvas suflicient to
beiaîf, and to solicit for lîim sudh reward as miglit be* embrace the site of the fortifications, of part of the
accorded. IL is furtliet alleged that a pecuniaî'y xewat-d Lower-Towvn, and tIc precipitous declivities whlicli
wvas granted. fornîed te nortiieru and southern boundaries of ,ý1e

According to Lthe testimony of Mir. Duberger's surviving Plains of Abr-aham.
clide, no iiews of the fate of the model i-eaclîed Whithin a few months past, I have obtainied soutn ari

Canada for several yeam-s ; but, about '1817 or 1818, one culai-s coucerîîiîg the pi-eseît condition of thc model,
of lis sons, since deceased, calied on thc Colonel iin now upwards of 60 years old-pa-ticulars kindly fur-
London, wlicu some expia'nation took place between nishied, at my request, by a Montreal friend and a resident
tlîem. Colonel By offered to interest himself in the of Woolwicl.
young man's behialf, so as to procure empinyment for According to tîtis informnation, about tweive yeai-s silice,

hiim, whiclî thc latter iiidignantly rejectcd, asseî-ting Lime model w~as reduced to about one baîf of its former
tlîat thc Colonel ouglit flrst to repair a wvrong done to dimensions, iii oî-der t0 make space for the reception of
Duberger and lis familv witli respect to LIe model. .modemn objects connected witli warfare. A new înscrîp.

The evideuce against By, of wli1om there is iow no Lioti w-as affixed to iL on a brass'plate, in thc foliowving
descendant left ciLler to refute sudh a charge or to make words:
tardy reparation, is certaittly flot coniplete ; but these I- Model of Quebec-inade by Mr. DeBerger, of thme
facts, having some bearing on the case, can be substan. "R. E. Department, Quebec, under the direction of Major
ti..ted, namely, timat thc model was taken to En-land in "By, about '1830 (1813 ?). Scalle about 1. or 8 yards to
'Id11, and submitted to thte inspection of the Duke of "atm inch. This model originaily included, a line of
XVetlington and other military authorities ; timat iL wvas "Martello towers crossing thc Plains of Abraham, aud
approved of by thcmn, and presently placed ou exhibition "extended to Lhe spot at whiclî Wolfe fell, Sept. 13t1m
at Woolwich;- that for a long time, down to Uic ea 1759, about 850 yards front tîme place. IL was reduced i
1831, it went by tIe naine of By's Model of Quebec," "l1860."
aithougli occasionalty, when, Canadians visited Wool- IL will be seen that titis inscription is notquite accurate
wich, remonstrances were uttered, to tIe effect that iL as to certain facts, althougli the inaccuracies are itot sudli
ivas incorrect and unjust thus t0 ascribe the credit of it as are Ily toaîatmdi tetoinLI ato l
to Colonel By ; that tIen a fresh inscription was attached English pulic visiting the Rotu uda at Woolwich fr0111

to iL, intimatiug that the whole credit was not due to motives of curiosity and to inspect the collection of
various models and objects placed iliere on exhibition,
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I may here mention that. whether By or Duberger
first suggested the idea of this partidular model, it
probably derived its origin from an other quarter. I hold
in my hand a letter fromn a Montreal merchant, named
Morrison, dated 22nd Jantiary, 1826, and addressed to a-
gentleman and his wife resident at Quebec:

>EXTRACT fromt a Letter of Mr. Morrison, dated 22nd Januiarx', 1826.)
-Having seen in the old Qitebec Gaz-elle a paragraph 1w an<1 front

a Mr. J. Lambert, m-ho was liere soume years past, wvhoin 1 have set'-i
in person, 1 will lierein senl yout a COI)Y.

MODÈLES DE PARIS ET DE uF E.E 1798, est-il (lit, dans le choix
dle curiosités on montrait à Paris un modèle trè,s curieuix dle cette ville,
qu'un artiste ingénieux avait été ni-tf ans à exé'cuter. Il n' s'était
pas contenté dle comparer et de corriger tout les lplans dle Paris
pulbliés jusqu'âlors, il avait encore mesuré toutes les rutes, les places,
&c., en suivant ce procédé, le genre de mesurage gîIoinétrique, le phuis
eýxact, et indiqué les 'inégalites dlu site de cette immense capitale, au
moyen du modellement. Le plus grand diametre dl ii odè'Il, dans
son étendue dle l'est à l'ouest, était de quinze pieds ;la hiauteur (les
maisons était de trois lignes.'"

Theîi follows a description of Duberger"s Quebec
model, of whichi the translation hias been giveni above.

Iu additionî to what 1 have already stated concerning
the present condition of the famous Quebec model, 1
have now to communicate to the Society anotiier fact,
which appears to me to be of miateriat consequence.
Froru the same source 1 learned the probability of having
the model iot rnerely reduced in size, but set aside
altogether. Ou this point I will quote the words of my
informant, who is entirely reliable, and hias the best
opportunities of knowing the facts of the case:

(EXTHACT frontiia Letter îlated 22nd October, 187-?.>
1 xvas tolil tîmat the mnoiel, wvlich is. no doiit a very elahorate

w'ork, and admirably donc, is found to be very micli in the way ;thîe
liotuinda heing muctli cranîpei foi' room f'or t.he exhibition of models
or varionms kinds, of a more modemn and pi'actically useful invention,
more especially projiectiles, and otîmer înilitary inventions. The
catalogue is onit or' print, and a more elaborate orme is heing printed."

In short, there is now a demand for the space it
ocdupies ; and considering the indifference of the English
public concerning such ol- Canadian works of art, -1 think
we are warranted in assuming, that ere long this beautifuil
trophy of Candiai genins and skill will be x'emoved from
its present position, and stowed away, perhaps, as useless
lumber ; that parts of it wili- be lost, and finally the
whiole.

It hias occurred to me thiat the members of the Literary
-and Historical Society in particular, and the citizens of
Quebec in generai, may consider it worth while to take
some steps with a view of the recovery of this great worki,
and of lodging it again in wbat may b e styled its native
place. I will not prestîrne to offer aîiy suggestions as to the
mode of procedie likely to be effectuaI in accompiishing
this restitution, thongh 1 will venture to ofl'er the followv
ing remarki :-Year bSr year the visible memorials of old
Quebec, whichi remind us of the conspicuonis position
which. this city, its inhabitants, fortifications, and envir-
ons, have occupied in tiînes past, and in connection with
many of the important events by wvhiclh the destinies of
the people of North America have beeii iiiflueticed, are
passing away ; but the restoration or? this model w,ýould
serve, for generations to corne, to exemplify native
Canadian genius, to preserve a usefut link in the cou-
nection between the pa.st, the present, and the future of
the famous city, and also as a lasting attraction to the
visitors whio flock to it annually in quest or ob.jerts of
historical interesi.

Before I conclude, 1 should. wishi to ask yoinr attention
to one or two particulars whiclî have lately been coin-
Municated, to me by some of Mr'. Duberger's surviving
Children, now, of course, well adva nced in years, which
they have given me permission to use as 1 may see fit.

But, first, 1 inay mention that Duberger wvas twice

married ; that for several years before his death hie was
a retired pensioner of tlîe R. E. corps ; and that hie died
at St. Thomas in 1821. The notice of his decease is to be
found in the Quebec Gazette of Thursday, Sépt. 2701, of
that year, and is us follows :

Died, at St. Thomas, on Weîlnesilay, tîme 19th instant, JOHN
BAPTIST t)mrEmmcEH, Esq., uipwai'ds of 25 years pri neiîal Draftsmnan
and Surveyom' to tle R. E. Department, anîd late, on the lialf-p)ayý of'
offieers of tlîe lirst class of that corps."

1 will next m'ead extî'acts from one or two other docu
inents:
(EXTnACTS frontî a Communication w~ritten 1) Mr ereDhre'

the oldest surviving son of the late, .1. B3. Iubergeî', aiîd dated
Murr'ay Bay, Septeimber 3, 187..

é . .. . . . . . . I seuil you a letter fr'ont a MI.
Winm. Morrisou (a particulai' friend ot oui' family), dated 26tlî Januaî'y,
1826, to mny late brotîe'-in-law, D)r. William Frase'r >formerlx' Seigneurî
of Mount Murr'ay Bay), ani to luis xvife, nmy syster. -Thle letter, thougli
xvritten in Frenchu, may, 1 l)elieve, convey to yoii some correct
information of tlie said mnodel of Quebec, as wvell as other works of'
nix late fathmer, Nvluo, as voit appear to have been correctly inforimned,
lias, in the enl, been w-ronged of lus duces, and, at hast, died very
poor.

I note here xvhat mv olci sister lias stated. My fiather xvas bora
at fletroit, in Uppeu' Canadla, parisli of l'Assomption, in the year 1-167,
on f lie 7th Febi'iiarv, and died at St. Thomas >south sihore>, iii
SeIpteniber' '21I st, 1 believe), 182 1, liaving beeu over 30 vears in thme
Gxoverlnmient's niilitarv ser'vice.

0, f lus clmildren hy my motlier (lus first wifi- ;, Nve ar'now only
three alive-mysclf, over 69 yeairs of age, andl two sisters, h)y sottie
vears olde. than myself.

ITo retturn to tne children by luis second wife. Thirce sons only
u'einain ýou', 1 shiould say, remained). Cyprien, the eldest, lias gone
abu'oaul, tr'avelling now ovem' 32 years past, and we have not heard
fr'ont huim since. Tlue next one, Nar'cisse, lias for several years been.
Deptmty-Sheriff'at Three Hiv'ers :where lue is nom, 'or what he is doing,
1 cannot sav, not liaving heard fromt luim since a long time. Th(-
voîungest of that l'amilv, Charles, aged over 50, is lieî'e in Mur'ray
Bay', Clerk of tîme Court and Registrai'.

1Now, in a general point of view, time remaining sons and daughtei's
of mny father are, without exception, in v'ery limited circumstances,
wmicm decidedly would have been far better if our father, notwith-
standing his remarkable genius and long «service as a Mîlitau'v
Surveyor and Draftsman, bail not died so poor

IlIf what I communicate to voit can be of some service, yon ao
w'elcomme to make use of thuis scr-aiwl as you may think fit."

Thanking you, for the kitid attention wvith which this
imperfect sketch hias been listened to, 1 have only to say,
further, through correspo udents in England, more ample
particulars concerning the mo del are at this Lime being
proctired.

Geograpby in ScImooIs.

Whule thieîe is great ado about methods in teaching
this subject, and the Il battie of the geographies " waxes
fierce before the school boards, but a few stop to enquire
into tic îeal dlaims of the study, and lie who should
venture to say Iliat it lias no bu~siness in schools at ail,
tlîat it usuirps time whiclî had better be given to other
things, and is of very low value as a means of mental
cuitivation, would be regarded as absui'd. Yet such an
idea is entertained l)y iiany thoughitful persons, and it
increases in force as our edtîcational system is.. more
closely scru tinized.

Iu his celebrated, inaugural addm'ess, at the Univirs;tN
of St. Andrews, the, late J. S. Mill rernarked :"I It has
always seemed to me a great absurdity that history and
geography slîould be tau-lit in sehools ; except in elemen-
tary schools for children of the laborin gclasses, whoge -
subsequent access to, books is liiited. Wlîo ever really
iearned history and geography except by private readings
and, whlîat an utter failure a systern of education must
be, if 1h hias not given the pupil a sufficient taste for
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reading, to seek for himseif those -most attractive and that its entire subjec
easiyitlligible of aIl kinds of knowledge ! Besides, experience ; iL is there.
sucihitry and geography as eau be taught in schoois, means of mental enîti
exercise none of the facuities of intelligence, except Geography deals wvit]
mcmory'l extremely difficuit for

if tires very decisive verdict be thoughtit nerciy the truc relations, and iml
opinion of a theorist, it is easy to reinforce it by the Il Geography is a dcsci
judgmcnt of practical men who spcak fromn experience iu with, the earth is a"I
the management of sehools. A committce on IlTcxt rnay have a correct cý
books, and a Graded Course of Instruction," of the public from experience, but il
sehools at Milwaukee, in their report to the board of which will heip it te
Sehool Commissioners on1 the study of geography, say: 25,000 miles iui circi
"The committee have given the subject full and careful beyond its grasp, and,

consideration, and have come to the conclusion that thc formiug any just ineni
study of gcography, as now pursued in our schools, with words. And so
should be radically changed. Considering the time tic extent and relati
devoted to it, and the application required, wc are of the oceanic tracts of thc
opinion that no study is productive of resuits so meagre mbt zones and countr
and unsatisfactory. About the only positive resuit river systems. Into a.
obtaincd is, storing thc mcmory with an array of element of vastuess, a
disconnected facts, wiich may indeed be made available of diversities, w%ýhicha
in astonishing visitors at examinations, but, are utterly than if tliev werc
useless as a means of unfoiding the tlîinking powvers. understood. cas
Nay, more, the very object of lhe study is defeated by are only symbois w
tic metiods of instruction commonly in use. It is translate intorcality.
possible to find whoie classes of pupils %vio have spent staternents of geograpl
several years iu ' learning geograpliîy,' and Nvhio eau the pupil onlly as yenb
answer endless columns of questions in locating places; Al L tat it can do is to
but wio can in no sense be said to hiave acquired lte hich is thc lowest ar
knowledge which geography-rightly understood-is tion. An Englisi gen
intended to împart." horseback in the coun

They remark further: The coninittee arc of opinion offered, for a penny, i
that altogether too muri lime is devotcd to geography in Whcn lie had donc,
our schools. It seemns 10 us liat a sufficient knowledge' your penny, and I wil
of tic subject migit be acquired by considerably abridging me whe Lier tiey areà
the nunîber of lessons, and giving tic time to studies, of at rcplicd tic boy, promi
least equat importance, wiici are nowv sacriliccd to case; but i it iustrates
make roomn for tie geography recitations." sciooi-study of gec

Mr. Mill says tiat geograpiy exercises noue of the adequate ideas of wi
power of intelligence, except tic mcmory, and tic Tic dfficulty with
committee declare LiaI it docs tuis badiy ; and boti, we childrcu to think, aud
think, are right. Loading tic mcmory witi an array of riais for the exercise
arbitrary and disconnccted facîs is flot tic proper method for lis purpose, the t
of cultivating it. The truc office of tuis faculty is, to be irnmediatciy accessil
tic servant of tic other facuities. It is tic power whiclî far as Mr. Miii, whod
recovers for present use tic mind's past acquisitions. But an absurdity, we a]i
tic power of recalling past impressions rests upon thc current eaciing of
1awv of association, and rational înemory depcnds upon sionld be postponed
the relations subsisting among tic mental impressions. tic mnd lias attaincd
LU knowledge has becu digcsted, and tic relations among a nd tien, by means
iLs objeets seen, ticir recovcry in thouglit is easy and the greaî features of
naturai ; but, wierc tic other facuities are ncgiected, tic will form a suitable
meinory is mcrciy burdened witi arbitrary statemdnts, rcadiing upon the su
anîd oniy tiose things are rcme rnbercd liat are burnt Populo r Science Montiff
into il by interminable repetition. Dr. Arnold reprobates ____

the ordinary schooi -mc tiod oU treating geography, and - ___-

commcnds tic point of view icre indicated. H1e says: 0F
Il And tuis deeper kuowledge becomes far casier to 0 1I C I
rememnber. For my own part, I find iL extrcmeiy difficuit _ -- -

to reinember tic positions of towns, wvicn Ilhave no
otier associations witi themn than their situations relative-
ly to caci otier. But icI me once understand tic real
gcograpiy of a courtry-its organie structure, if I may
so eau iL ; tic outline of iLs skeleto¶i, that is, of iLs his- Miuilstu'yi
-tic magnitude and course of ils velus, and arteries, that

*i of ils streams and rivers ; icI me conceive of it as a AI
wvholc made up of conuccted parts; and then tic positions
of towns, vicwcd in refereuce to tiese parts, become at soui
once easily remembcrcd, and lively and intelligible The Lieutenant Govei
besides." last, bas been pleased ti

The objdction t0 tcaching geography to the yourîg is, Adolphe Fontaine, Ei

et matter is beyond the sphere of
efore, rauch less fil to be used as a
Livation than rnany other -subjects.
th an order of ideas which iL is
r the aduit mmnd to grasp in their
possible for the minds of chldren.
cription of the earth," and to begin
vast globe, or bail ". Now a chiki
conception of a bail, wvhich iL gets
it lias no conception from experience
Da true idea of what is meant by
umierence." The notion is utterly
1so far froin lknowiug the fact,1 or
itai view of it, iL is mercly cheated
it is with the attempt to conceive

Lions of the great continental and
globe, or of its minor subdivisions
ries, or of its great mountain and
aii these phenomena there enter an
imagnitude of relations, and a scale
are little more to the childish mind
lescribed to it in a language not
of course, are heipful, but they
-hidi the pupil is incompetent to
.It matters Mothing thjat ail the
hy may be truc ; tliey are true to
bal statements made 0o1 authority.
,omernorize words of description,

nd most wvorthless worki of educ-
atieman, w-ho wvas once riding 011

ntry, wvas accosted by a boy, who
to tell him ail the capi tais of Europe.
the gentleman replied, "Il ere is

.11l give you another if you îvill tell
animnals or vegetables." " AnimaIs,"
aptly. This is, no dou hI, an extremne
ýwhat is very generally truc ini the
graphy-that the pupils have no
at tic words mean.
geograpiy is, that iL does noL rouse
Ld cannot furnisli them witlh mate-
-of reason anid judgmcnt, because,
things reasoned about require to be

1le to thougit. Witiout going so
leclares geography in schools to be
re profoundly convinced that the
it to young, pupils is absurd. It
to the Iater stages of study, wheiu
d a considerable degree of maîurity,
* of globes, a general conception of
fthe carth may be acquired. This
epreparation for that subsequent

;bject which Mr. Mill suggests.-

AL NOTICES.

of Puble Instructi on.

,PPOINTMENTS.

:ooL LNSPE()RS.
ernor, by Order in Council of 5th june
to make the following appointments:
squire, Advocate, to be School Inspector
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for the, Counties of Joliette and Berthier, withdrawn from the1
Inspection District of A. D. Dorval, Esquire, minus howeverj
the municipalities of L.anoraie and Lavaltrie which will continue
to form part of said last mentioned district-

Edouard Savard> Esquire, to be Sohool Inspector for the
County of Chicoutimi, vice à. V. Martin, Esquire, deoeased:

Antoine Pilon, Esquire, Advocate to be Sohool Inspector for
the Counties of Lavai, Terrebonne, 'kw0 Mountains, and part of
the County of Argenteuil, vice Cesaire Germain, Esquire,
deceased.

The Lieutenant Governor by Order in Couxicil of the l6th
June [ast bas been pieased to make the following appointments
of Schocir Commissioners :

City of Montreal, Catholics-P.S. Murphy, Esquire;
City of Montreal, Protestants-Revd Chas. Bancroft
And by Order in Council of the l7th June last :
City cf Ntontreal, Catholic Board-Alderie Ouimet, Esq., M.

P., vice Honorable Louis Bélanger ;
City cf Quebec, Catholic Board-Revd. Joseph Auclair,1

continued in ctfice-1
City cf Quebec, y'Protestant Board- Wm. Walker, Esquire,1

continuEki in Office-1
And by Order in ouncil cf the 27th May last:
In virtue cf 48th Clause cf Chap. 15 cf the Consolidated

Statutes cf ower Canada
For the County cf Lotbmîêère, St. Narcisse de Beaurivage-1

Mr. Etienne Marcoux, vice Mr. Xavier Demers;
For the County cf Portneuf, St. Catherine-Mr. Augustin

Cantin, vice Mr. Antoine Blondeau.

BOARD 0F EXAMINERS.
The Lieutenant Governor by Order in Council cf the 27th

May last. has been pleased te name Edouard Réné Darche, Esq.,
M 1., member cf the Board cf Examiners for the Counties cf
Richmond, Druimmond, and Wolfe, for the examinatien cf candi-
date for elementary achool diplomas, vice J. T. Béique, Esq.,
resigned.

In virtue cf the powers conferred on. him by Section 103 Cap.
15 C. S. L. C. the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased te ap.
point the following named gentlemen members cf the Protestant
Board cf r zaminers at Montreal, for the examination cf Candi-
dates for elementary school diplomas, namely :

The Revd, M. Thornton, In. A., vice T. A. Gibson, Esquire;
The Revd. J. Labley, vice the Revd. Wm. Bond, L. L. D.7

resigned.

SOHOOL MUNICIPALITIES.
The Lieutenant Governor by Order in Council cf the 17th

June last, bas been pleased to direct :-
] o. That the Village cf Waterloo be separated from the Town-

8hip cf Shefford, Co. cf Shefford, and be erected into a separate
school municipality, with the samie limits as for civil purposes.

2o. That the new parish cf St. Vincenit, Co. cf Missisquci, be
erected inte a separate sohool municipality, with the same
limits assigned by Proclamation cf the Lieutenant Governor,
dated 7th February iast.

3o. That the new parish cf St.. Pamphyle be separated from
the municipality cf 8t. Perpétue, Co. L'Islet from which it is
already separated for religicus purposes, anâ be erected into a
separate schecl municipality with its present limits as a parish.

And by Order in*Council cf the 10 July last, the Lieutenant
Governor bas pleased to direct :

Tbat the township of Hampden, Co. cf Compton, be separated
from tbat cf Whittcn, in the same County, as it is ncw separ-
ated forparish purposes, and that it be erected into a separate
school municipality with its actual limits as a Township :

And by Order in Council cf the 27th May last, and in virtue
,of the powers conferred on him by Section 30 cf Cap 15 C. S.
L. C the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleased te direct that
the iownship cf Cliftcn, Co cf Compton, be divided fer scool
PUrposes as it is now divided for municipal purposes.

DIPLOMASIGRANTED BY THE LA VAL NORMAL SCHOOL.
MALE TEACHERS.

FOR ACÂDEMIE-MM. .Louis-Napl)Oéon Duresne, Louis-Thomas-
Iancrède Dubé; Joseph-Edouard Savard and Georges Gagnon.

P011 MODEL SCHOOL--MM. David-Odilon Dufresne, Eizéar Boivin,
àiche-Edmond Turgeon, Pierre Dutil, Qlivier-Emile Plante, Gilbert
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Sirois, Napoléon-Victor Leclerc, Louis-Abdon Guay, Telesphore Dick
and Joseph-Alphonse Belleau.

FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-MM. Pierre.-Calixte Gosselin, Alfred Ber-
geron, Joseph-Edouard Lévéque, Pierre' Beaupré, François Gravel,
Joseph-Telesphore Germain, Lucien-Philéas Lachance, Albert Arse-
nault, Joseph-Ciovis Pagé, Calixte Dick ani Ambroise Alphonse
Godbout.

FEMALE TEACHERS.
FOR MODEL SCHOOLS-Misses Fridoline Létourneau, Caroline Couil-

lard, Emmna Chaperon-Young, Caroline, Lévèque, Cécile Alvine
Rousseau, LaStitia Rousseau, Amanda Tanguaà,,M. Thivierge, Dorilda
Marquis, Aurélie Sirois, Clara Joséphine Lév&que, Eléonore Chabot,
Des-Anges Paré, Clina Talbot, Esther Cloutier, Anne Scholastique
Larue, Célina Gingras, Marguerite O'Reilly, M. Euphiémie Morisset,
Alida DeGuise, Syniphorose Bernier, Julie Heriette Crôteau, José-
phine Pérusse, M. Mercier, Philomène Hélène Béchard and Exilda
Barbeau.

FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS-MiSSeS Malvina Dussault, Thaïs Gagné,
Virginie Naud, Anna Ratté, Adélaïde Voyer, Fiorida Chassé, Anne
Philomène Mercier, Célestine Pilote, Malvina Doré, *,Madame Isaïe
Lajeunesse, Aurélie Marceau, Emima Biais, Hélène Ernestine Beau-
lieu, Joséphine Héloïse Alphonsine Rousseau, Philomène Pelîsson,
Ellen Phelin, Thaïs Dulcine Bernier, Angèle Lacasse, Philomène Gra-
vel and Margaret Jane Milne.

PRINCE 0F WALES PnîzE-Miss Fridoline Létourneau.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY THE Mý1cGILL NORMAL SCIIOOL.
FOR AcADEMIEs-Lucinda Lawless, Susan Rodger, Robert Varner,

Charles MeCorkill, ani Zadoc Lefebvre.
FOR MODEL ScHoos-Anne McFeA, Mary A. Baillie, Catherine

McFee, Jane Reason, Sarah Hurst, Jessie Rodger, Alice M. Christie,
Abner Kneeland, Louisa Vessot, Mary Fergusson, Jeremiah Elliot,
Florence Hilton, Andrew Stewart, Edouard.Cornie, AIl*exander Scott,
Jane Campbell, Elliott Henderson, Mary McLean, Sarah Nightingale,
Kate A. Graham, Mary C. Brown, Amielia Groome, Jane McNab,
Elizabeth Fraser, Marguerita Lucas, Callista Burnham.

FOR ELEMENTARY SCHooLs-Georgiana Hunter, Martha Warcup,Mar-
guerita Francis, Grace Hendrie, Fanny Edwards, Béatrice D. Graham,
Louisa Woods, Blanche Smith, Lydia Tees, Mary N. Stewart, Selina
J. Robinson, Mary A. Dawson, Margaret Maguire, Alice 0. Chap-
man, Erniiv Sutton, Margaret Williams, Elizabeth McNab, Lizzie
Barrett, Daisy Richardson, Mary Marshal, Isabella Woods, Agnes
Smith, Mary H. Sutherland, Elizabeth BalIantyne, Mary E. Scroggie,
Henrietta Douglas, Harriet Hodge, Charlotte V. Currie, Fanny L.
Ewing, Agnes Forgrave, Jeanie Cond je, Aima Taylor, Jessie W.
Neill, Hannah J. Kendall, Elizabeth Brethour, Annie Thompson,
Sarah E. McCombe, Philias A. Blouin, Elizabeth A. Loring.

PRINCE OF WALES PRÎz-Anne Mcee, Mary A. Baillie.
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Egducation fi Lower Canada.

We give below the speech delivered on the above
subject, by the Honourable Mr. Chauveau, late Premier
and Minister of Public Instruction of this Province, before
the Convention hield in Montrealduring the celebration
of the St. Jean Baptiste festival in June last. Lt xiii,
we are sure, be read with interest and mu h profit
by our readers, as iL gives a complete histo 'ry of education
i this Province from the carliest days of the colony,

and shows the struggles and exertions of the men who
worked so earnestly to endow their counîtry with a system
of educaion, of which we now have just reason to bc
proud. Mr. Chauveau's qualifications to speak upon such
a subject are two well knoWn and appreciated, for us to
add a word more.

We borroW the following trandlation from the Mon freal
Gazette.
MR. PRESIDENT ANI) GENTLEMN-

In placing éducation among the subjeots with which it i.
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intended that this Convention should deal, you have asserted often under disadvantageous circuinstances, have laboured to
the great importance you attach to its progres i, the high- discharge their honorable functions and sometimes risen by
pre-eminence you give to it in your minds over so many other their own merit to the most important positions in the State.
matters the entire solicitude you feel for a great cause-a Out of these have also come the earliest lay teachers, so few at
cause wiich is at the same time the cause of religion, of society that time, whose task has been so difficult, and when viewed
and of the family. The mere fact that you have chosen the from a material stand-point so ungrateful and yet, so noble when
subject is worth a speech in itself; and yet a speach on this contemplated in a higher light. Out of these institutions also
theme, if it were complete, would fill an entire treatise. In came our authors, poets, historians, littérateurs, pubhicists and
placing education in the front rank you have shown that you journalists, who have defended our cause and still defend it so
appreciate what it has done for Canada, and that you know well ; who are gradually revealing to old France the existence
what we have done for education ; and you, gentlemen, who at of her first-born-New France, so long forgotten. Out of these
the call of your country have come from all parts of America, came at least in part, our active and industrious, economie and
you have already demonstrated by eloquent fiacts that you fully persevering middle-class, which by degrees has won for itself a
appreciate all that education can achieve for young and flour- place in commerce and manufactures, notwithstanding the long
ishing communities, and that you shall never bargain with its isolation in which we had been placed by our sudden separation
requirements. frola the old Mother Country, and the mutual prejudices which

EDUCATIONAL REMINISCENCES. kept us apart from those who held in their hands the only
What education has done for Canada, gentlemen, our history foreign capital accessible in the country. It was out of these

is there to attest. A great number of the earliest colonists in. titutions-institutions founded for the special purposes of
were educated men our old registers prove it, ond the ab- con ierting and educating little Indian girls, as recorded by
stracts made by Mir. Garneau and the Abbés Ferland and those leroic women themselves, Marie de l'Incarnation and la
Tanguay show that a large proportion of their number could Sour Bourgeois-that have come those admirable women who
write. But they possessed something even superior to this- have sur. ounded the hearth of the Canadian family with a pure
they were of a strong generation, imbued with the religious and blessed influence ; who have made our ancestors and our
and social traditions of a country, which at that epoch was the mothers what they were ; to whom we owe, it may be, that
most highly civilized and enlightened in Europe. The home which it best in ourselves. (Loud applause) These institutions,
education of these colonists-the first, the most essential being multiplied with prodigious rapidity, answer to all our
education, that which can be only with difficulty supplemented wants and aspirations, from the humblest to the highest.
by instruction, no matter to what degree it may be carried Taking root and propagating themselves at all points in
or rather not at ail unless it ho based on the groundwork ofî America, they follow after, or rather lead the way for catholic
religion-this home education in the early colonist was excel. communities, which, grouped together everywhere, renew at
lent, and it is this that, transmitted from generation to genera. the world's extremities, in the polar regions even, the tradi-
tion, has earned for their descendants the title ofpeuple gentil- tions of the heroines of our early history. Humble and forget-
homme-a titile which, if I am not mistaken, was irst given to ful of self, these devoted women march foremost to the con-
them by the celebrated Andrew Stuart; and permit me to add, quest of distant lands, where new communities, reaping the
that there is in these words enough to answer many fruit of their labours, may possibly on some future day ask
disparagements aud te console us for much of the injustice ve with indifference, as others have done often, Of what use can
have suffered. They are at once a legacy to be treasured up such things be ? " The genius of our nationality and of our
and an imperishable tie which binds us te the British popula. religion did not at that remote period ignore anything that
tion, if, as I have said, they were applied to us by a man who would tin the future be useful or necessary. It foresaw what
was one of those who constit'ute the glory of the other race-a would be developed in the course of time, and the immortal
man who, at all events, was the loyal and sympathetic rival of Laval, in his educational plan had left a place for a normal
our tribunes of that epoch. What we have done for education school and a school of art and industry, which schools
ous history is till there te tell. Let us be thankful for what has were actually in existence at St. Joachim during some
been done during our own time ; let us congratulate ourselves time. The people generally have responded te these
on the progress which has been achieved within a few yearsd generous aspirations. How noble were the sacrifices which so
let us aspire te still greater progress ; but if we are interested many of our honest tillers of the soil made to secure a good
in the present, if we hope much for the future let us still be education for their children ! How great were the struggles
true te the past-the past of those heroes, those missionaries in those remote times to secure that which to-day is within the
those hardy pioneers-worthv sons of old France who dC not reach of every one !
quake at the sight of a wild and rude country into which French-
men of to-day hesitate to adventure-who neither feared its
winters, nor its forests, nor its warlike aborigines at a time
when civilized man possessed but feeble means of conquering
nature compared with those now at his disposal. The idea which
led the greater number to these, to all appearance, inhospitable
shores was that of civilization, and therefore of education. It
was the conversion and education of the savage tribes of these
countries-tribes which the strong faith of our forefathers
hoped, in the language of the old annals, to make " good
children of the Church, and faithful subjects of the Christian
king." Let us admire, gentlemen, the reward which a heroic
charity, extended te savages, has met with - for, though the
establishments founded chiefly for them have but partially
accomplished this part of their sublime mission, yet it is from
them that the strength, the light, the life, the salvation of our
race has come 1 Out of these establishments came that numer-
ous clergy which, zealous, moral and learned, lias formed the
cornerstone of our nationality and which to-day is, like our race
itself, scattered over the whole of America, having carried with
it wherever it has gone, consolation, supreme philosophy and
the science of life in view of the true destiny of man. (Ap-
plause.) Out of these also came that enlightened, upright and
patriotic Bar and Magistracy which has given us such men as
Bédard, Moquin, Papineau, Vallière, Lafontaine, Morin, Cartier
-te mention only those who are no more-and which has al-
ways formed the advanced guard for the defence of our rights
and the conquests of our liberties. Out of these has come the
whole body of professional men-men -of science and of toil-
physicians, notaries, surveyors, engineers, public functionaries
and employees of all kinds who are so useful te society, and who,

PRIMARY EDUCATIUN.
As regards primary education, there was, without doubt, at

one time a sort of void, a time of trial - but if we take into
account the great extent and duration of the work, this period
will appear only as a moment of hesitation due to our political
struggles and the injustice of Governments, and is in no way
to be charged against -the clergy or the people. The Frers
Charrons, the first who taught in our schools, had been replaced
in some cases by the Franciscans ; in others by lay teachers
paid by the Jesuits, the Sulpicians, by curés or by thefabriques.
But already the wants exceeded the resources of the clergy, of
private schools, and of foundations. The question of public
instruction was during some time the order of the day; but the
Government was in the hands of a local oligarchy which was
neither very scrupulous, nor, it must be said, very intelligent.
If England has known how to be just towards us on several
great occasions; if she has been guided by a just and liberal
policy, on the other hand the oligarchy had decided te take
away from us those things which certainly did net embarrass
us- I mean our language and our religion. It attempted tO
import a school system all in one piece ; it brought out school
masters who were te have taught in schools where our rel-
gion was te have been ignored as well as our language. In short iL
attempted to establish here the system that is sought to be
imposed on our Acadian brothers of New Brunsvick, a systeOn
we have repelled as they themnselves have repelled it. Wit'
such an homogeneous population as was then to be found in'
our rural districts, the struggle was a short one. The priest5
forbade the people te send their children te these schools, al
you perceive the resuit ; no children, no schools (laughter an
applause). The Legislature became alarmed at this state O
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things, and with reason ; and various attempts were made to
find a remedy. A considerable number of schools were accord-
ingly assisted with grants, partly by the Legislature, partly by
the fabriques. It was then the golden age of public instruction ;
the members of Parliament being themselves the school
inspectors who performed their duties gratuitously and distri-
buted prizes to the scholars with their own hands. [Laughter
and applause.] Great efforts were made in those days by
generous and influential citizens, who lavished their time and
noney in establishing societies such as the Société d'Education

des Messieurs and the society Des Dames at Quebec, whose lay
schools were afterwards replaced by the schools of the Brothers
and Sisters of Charity. In the front rank of these zealous men
stood Mr. Joseph François Perrault, whose grandson is among
the organizers of this great national demonstration. [Loud
applause] Having published many works on jurisprudence,
agriculture, the history of Canada, besides many school
books, Mr. Perrault established at his own cost several schools
in which practical instruction in the arts and trades was
imparted, and in which were introduced experimental horti-
culture ; also the Lancasterian or mutual system of teaching,
which was then all the rage, but which is not so much in vogue
at the present day. I believe that this system was in operation
in Canada before it was introduced in the United States. If
this be the case, Gentlemen of the Republic, it is always
something to have outstripped your fellow citizens on one
point (laughter). It is with systems of teaching as it is with
many other things-as it is with political systems-they come
and go; and you may recollect the words of that wit who, in
recommending a drug, exclaimed : " Use it while it cures ' "
There are, if you will allow me to appear learned, four systems
of instruction. The first is the individual, which is not, properly
speaking, a system; the others are the mutual, the simultaneous,
and the simultaneous-mutual. It is the last which is followed in
the schools of the Christian Brothers and in the Normal Schools.
But this law which made primary instruction dependent solely
on the legislature, the municipalities having no pecuniary
interest in the matter, and in virtue of which each school
receives a grant proportionate to the number of children
returned on the schoolmaster's report, was subject to great
abuses ; and yet, imperfect as it was, it was doing much
good when there came to pass what was very frequently
seen in those days of mutual distrust ; laws were made
only temporarily, and the system which prevailed was the

.system of expiring laws. On the eve of our political troubles,
the old oligarchy represented in the Legislative Council-that
is to say, the very men who where constantly accusing us of
ignorance in the most insulting terms-refused to renew the
education law, and it expired! For all that, however, public
instruction did not die out; it merely experienced a sudden
falling away. But never at any period have the French Cana-
dians been plunged in that absolute ignorance which tourists
and writers, invested more or less with an official character
and who were more or less prejudiced, have been pleased
incessantly to proclaim. In an excellent work published -in
London in 1830, Mr. Pierre de Laterriere refuted these
assertions, particularly one which lias been so often repeated,
namely : that the majority, or at least a great portion of our
representatives were illiterate. Unfortunately he has treated
the statement with too much contempt, and did not give those
(letails, which would now prove important. This old fable
reappears in books and newspapers from time to time- but 1
have heard from the Hon. L. J. Papineau, who felt indignant
at the assertion, that the number of representatives who werc
in that category was in reality very small.

THE QUESTION SINCE THE UNION OF 1841.

After the union, in 1841, primary instruction became largel3
developed. It is an ill wind that blows nobody good ; and thE
example of Upper Canada, whose population recently com
Over from Europe, had brought with them the love of free
institutions and municipal government, soon offered a compen
sation for an unjust system -unjust at least in principle-in ai
excellent school law, by which thc government, municipalities
and heads of families were each required to perforni theii
Part in the work of education by means of public grants, muni
eipal assessments, and monthly school rates. Bui from thq
beginning a formidable obstacle was met with in putting th
law into execution. Here, gentlemen, in telling you what wi
have done for education ànd what education has done for us,
ahould like, if time permitted, to describe that long and stub
born struggle between enlightened patriotisin and prejudice

which had taken their rise in a feeling of patriotism also, of a
patriotism relatively just and true, and which had its seat in
the heart of the population. From the days of the old French
regime and the exactions of the Intendant Bigot, the Canadian
habitant had cherished a holy and legitimate horror of all kinds
of taxes ; a horror which patriots of all shades had under the
old constitution treasured up with care, all the better to resist
the oligarchy. It required a great deal of courage on the part
of those who first braved public discontent, and who attempted
to conquer the opposition of the agricultural population, an
opposition so difficult to deal with because extending over the
whole country, and of whose character our neighbors of the
Maritime Provinces have so recently furnished a striking illus-
tration To those who first ventured with the new education
law'on the waves of popular feeling -a feeling so easy to provoke,
an<J so difficult to allay-may be applied with far more than
usual exactness the oft-quoted lines dedicated by Horace to
the audacious navigator who first stemmed the tide-

Illi robur et ms ti-iplex.
Circa pectus erat.

The country owes an everlasting debt of gratitude to Messrs.
Morin and Lafontaine, who caused the two first education laws
to be passed, and to Dr. Meilleur, who put them into execution.
From this struggle, in which a great number of the curés and
citizens in all parts of the country participated, came a far
greater result than could have been expected. No reforni is
so successful as that which has been vigorously opposed and
thoroughly ventilated ; none is so highly valued as that which
has been obtained only after great exertions and the sharpest
contest. This powerful movement, once fairly commenced was
not restricted to primary education nor to governmental and
municipal action. With the development of its material resour-
ces the clergy whose responsibilities had grown with their task,
set about multiplying institutions of higher learning ; and se
much was done in this direction that the question came to be
mooted as to whether the object in view had not been more
than accomplished, and a class of schools known in Belgium as

MIDDLE-CLASS SCHOOLS

holding a place half-way between classical and primary schools,
began seriously to be thought of. As the work of education
extended and became developed, new wants were felt i but
these wants have hitherto met, and still meet, with a formidable
obstacle to their being supplied, by the exigencies .of other
calls upon the public exchequer. It should be observed, gentle-
men, that while all the other items in the budget are for ser-
vices of old standing and long since adjudged to be indispens-
able, or are backed by powerful local on individual interests,
public instruction had nothing to recommend it but its own
merits. Being so comparatively a recent and ever increasing
charge, it has moreover to encounter all those adverse criti-
cisms, more or less founded in truth, to which its administra-
tion necessarily exposes it. M oreover, while the grants to con-
mon schools and forsuperior education are protected, the first
by the interests of the mass who are, at least in appearance,
directly assisted, the second by the interest of corporations
and localities the administrative measures, special institutions
maintained by the Goverament, the organization of public
instruction itself, can only obtain and preserve with difficulty
appropriations which seem to be looked upon as so much taken
from more favored claims. Still, in spite of these difficulties,
ever recurring and sometimes aggravated by political passion,
public instruction lias obtained and preserved some of the
means indispensable to its dévelopment and which exist under
different forms in all countries. It is thus that we have had
successively, boards of examiners for the admission of teachers,

r the inspection of schools, the Council of Public Instruction,
the two Journals of Education, teachers' conventions, normal
schools, teachers' savings fund, agricultural schools, reforma-
tories, and schools of industry; and recently, schools of science

- applied to the arts. Through these divers means a better sys-
tem of pedagogies is gradually extending; teachers of a class
bettergprepared to enter upon their important work are tormed,
and are already engaged in over-coming the difficulties opposed
te them ; the practical branches, such as object lessons, mental

e arithmetic and book-keeping, are recruiting a larger number
e of students, and the standard of teaching is gradually rising,

thougli not so rapidly as might be desired.
WHAT REMAINS TO BE DONE.

It cannot be denied, however, that much that is important-
s urgent even-remains to be done. The teaching of drawing,
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algebra, and geometry has to be extended and further improved
in our model schools ; expressive and analytical reading and
object lessons have yet to make in our elementary schools a
progress corresponding with the general advancement within
the last few years of grammatical analysis, spelling-dictation
handwriting; in fine, middle class and special or professional
education, which is represented to a certain degree in our
system by the normal and commercial schools of our large
towns, and the industrial colleges and model schools in the
rural districts, stands in great need of further development.
The course of events on this continent will necessarily lead
along the road upon which we have just entered, but we must
not restrict too much our classical and superior education,
which has assured to us so much success. Our competitors of
other origins have made happy attempts to neutralise a supe-
riority which they admitted we possessed in this respect, and
which Lord Durham himself has recorded in his Report ; let
us not, therefore, make haste to get rid of our crown. It may
be surrounded by all manner of useful accessories, but let me
entreat you, do not let it fall from the brow of our young
nation. It is the cultivation of letters, the study of the classics
which elevates our ideas, which fortifies the most generous
dispositions of our nature. It is this, combined with the home
training received from our fathers, which, radiating from the
college into the family, has preserved that distinction and true
nobility of sentiment and supplied one of the most fertile
sources of patriotism and civic honor. Neither is this education
as much neglected, even among the most commercial and
practical communities, as might be supposed. Upper Canada
has its graimmar schools, or preparatory schools to its colleges,
the United States have their Iligh Schools, and the extensive
editions of ·the classics printed by Harper and Appleton
for the use of these institutions would surprise you. The
people of Scotland are said to be the most apt to adapt them.
selves to modern progress, the most eager in the pursuit of
the things of this life. Industrious and given to commerce,
they are scattered over the globe, and it has been said of this
daring and adventurous race, tha t wherever a thistle will grow,
there a Scotchman will thrive. Well, in a large number of
parish schools in Scotland the rudiments of the dead languages
are still taught preparatory to a collegiate course. Belgium is
certainly the most industrious and progressive country of those
where the French language is spoken ; yet its middle class
schools are divided into two grades, the athenums and the
middle-class schools proper ; and in the former they teach
Greek, Latin and French. Prussia, the country of positivism
par excellence, has preserved a classical course of teaching even
in its real schule, or practical schools.

RESPECT FOR THE TEACHERS' PROFESSION.

While on this subject I may be permitted to give you an
anecdote or rather a reminiscence which will show in what
honorable estimation professors and teachers of youth are held
in Germany. In March, 1867 the Venerable Mr. Ranke, brother
of the celebrated Leopold Ranke with whose remarkable histo.
ry of the Popes you are acquainted, attained the fifteenth year
of his professorship, an occasion on which his friends got up a
festival or jubilee in his honor, at which I happened to be
present. Flags and streamers ornamented some of the streets
of the town, and an eager and sympathetic assemblage, in which
were the élite of the place, proceeded to the three different
institutions over which the noble and contented old man had
presided. These were a college, a ladies' school, and a real
schule or technical schol. There speeches, music, recitations
and all that befits these occasions, but unfortunately for my-
self almost everything transpired in German in the two first
schools ; and it was only in the real schule, from which I had
thought the dead languages would have been excluded, that I
had the pleasure of hearing Gieek and more especially Latin;
for as regards Greek, I am ashamed to admit that it was almost
as bad as German to me (laughter). Possibly the members of
the staff of the real schule were like many other persons in this
world, and proferred what was merely optional to what was
obligatory.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE MOVEMENT.

Let us not, therefore, exaggerate a movement which is doubt.
less necessary ; but let us carry it out without destroying or
lessening too much that which has constituted our glory. Let
us extend education as we have extended our nationality ; let
us not repress it, nor aggrandise one means of success at the

expense of another. Let us avail ourselves of all means, and
with a view of giving to each a large and just share, let the
sum total of our efforts ahd sacrifices be redoubled if necessary.
Let. us prepare ourselves by practical training and technical
knowlèdge, for the grand destiny which opens for both banks
of the St. Lawrence. Let us train merchants, engineers,
chemists, manufacturers ; but we may also rest assured that
a little literature is a lustre which does not detract from the
golden age ; that Virgil and Racine do not clash with Euclid or
Bareme; and that, although a commentator of Homer, Mr.
Gladstone is still one of the greatest financiers and economists
of Europe. Nor should we neglect the fine arts. Considered
from an industrial stand-point even, they exorcise an influence
over a wide domain, and elevate tie ideas and aspirations of
the people. To you particularly, gentlemen, who live among
the strangers, I say take all that you require ofmodern progress
but do not renounce the glorious heritage of the past-do not
allow any one to impose upon you by representing your ances-
tors or your brothers as plunged in ignorance. You may in
this respect make the words of Isidore Bedard your own, i, e:--
" Tupeux marcher tête levée." No ! they were not-they could
not have been ignorant-these worthy men who possessed the
supreme knowledge which teaches us to believe, to hope and
to wait ; who had not abandoned the idea of religion and
nationality in the hour of their greatest trials ; who had
prepared the way for what we now see. This magnificent
demonstration ; the order decorum, the intelligence and gen-
erous sentiment and the elegance by which it is characterised
have shown that you have, wherever you have gone, preserved
far more intact than we had believed the precious custody of
our traditions ; and that you return here with the language
which your chosen orators have so well spoken and the glorious
title of peuple gentilhomme of which you have shown yourselves
worthy. May you be proud of it ! Wear it about you as a
splendid vestment that it may be said of you, as Virgil said of
his fellow-citizens : Populum Romanum gentemque togatam.
(Prolonged applause.)

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

The other day, gentlemen, to justify the impious war which
is now being waged against our brothers in Acadia on this very
question of public instruction, a comparison was drawn between
this Province and Upper Canada as regards the number of
children frequenting the schools ; also the number of persons
who can read and write in each Province, the figures being
taken from the last census. Attention may as well be called
here to the fact that this census has effectually disposed of the
reproach that our school statistics were exagerated. The figures
returned in the census show the number of children frequenting
the schools on a given day, while the school statistics refer to
the yearly attendance ; the figures therefore, must be noces-
sarily different. Now, as this difference is the same proportion-
ately in Ontario as it is in Quebec, it will be seen that one
report confirms the other. As to the figures themselves, it is
neither religious instruction nor the school system that is to
blame for the apparent inferiority of Quebec. Who, in fact, is
not aware that greater dificulties exist here, caused by the
severer climate, the smaller diffusion of wealth among the
people-a circumstance which is also made a reproach to us-
and especially by the scattered position of the settlements,
which are more compact in Upper Canada, where there are a
far greater number of small towns and villages. The strange
mania for appreciating everything solely by figures that is bY
quantity and not by quality, is also worthy of a passing remark;
and it will be a curious problem to find the number of men whO
can only read and write that is necessary to equal in influence
and real power, one thoroughly educated man. However this
may be, gentlemen, let these reproaches incite you, as well as
ourselves, to greater, and if possible, to still more generoU9

efforts. One thing will be apparent from this memorable roU'
nion : it is the solidarity of

THE FRANCO-CANADIAN POPULATIONS.

of America. Do not hesitate to make application to us if you
want for anything i already have our priests and nuns gone
forth to meet you in your new homes, and some of the pupils
of the normal sohools have also accepted the same mission. 1
scarcely know how to give expression to the feeling of pride
which animates us at the sight of oné of them here to-day-2
refer to Mr. LebSuf, a gentleman who performs importalnt
judicial functions in the United States-(loud applause.) I1 1
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certain ;nesure we stand towards you in the same position that
France, our old Mother-country, stood towards us in the past ;
and tis position is also one which the better established coin-
raunities among you may soon occupy towards other and more
isolated French settiements. You have already your newspapers,
and your schools ; you will soon have your own books and the
F'rench language *wilI have been recognized in places wvhich, as
We believed, had been closed against it forever. Every one of
us is in accord with the desire, s0 energetically expressed by
Several speakers among you, to repatriate our fellow-country-
Illen en masse ; bnt this work can neyer be accomplished except
Partially and gradually, and in the interest of this cause itself
it will be necessary to laok to the autonomy of the body that
Wili remain, behind. To-day's demonstration will powerfully
Contribute to the aim in view. We have reckoned our hosts;
and we know, as ivas truly observed by M. Gaillardet, who, like
Ourselves, had entertained. the idea of uniting ai the Franco-
Arnerican population, that it is already something to be able to
reckon our nuxnbers, because, if right is power in the sight of
¶ýod, numbers are power in the estimation of man. Education
111 the mother tongue, the reading of French authors of
Canadian books, are, after the stili stronger ties of religion, the
begt pledges of your autonomy.

ADVANTAGE8 0F NATIONAL LITERÂTURE.

Teach your childiren the history of the literary and intellec-
tual progress of your country from the period at which such
blien as Viger, Morin and Parent laid the foundations of our
literature and restored to its original puritv our tongue, which
IVas already becoming corrupted, to that rapid blossoming of
talent which to-day boasts so rnany young and brilliant writers
Let them read our poets, historians, publicists ; it will be one
Of the best means of instilling in their breasts the love of their
'lationality. 1 arn aware that, like ourselves, even more than
Ourselves, you require another language, but this ought ilot to
Prevent you from preserving your own. It is a great privilege
to be able to speak the two finest languages of modern times,
those of the two greatest nations ; it is also a great advantage
M8 a meansof developing the intellect, for wherever the labour
'Fi twofold, the recompense is also doubled. Gentlemen, this
Well interpreted idea of fraternity which bas brought yout
tOgether from ahl parts of America, will benefit the largest as
Well as the smallest commaunities of our race. What one shal
do for the others, will be returned to it a hundred feld. It is
!U0t impossible that within the limits of our Confederation the
8 afety of the largest French Canadian Provirice, that of Quebec,
rXiay one day be, dependent on the Acadiaus of the Maritime
]Provinces or the Metis of Manitoba. "1Do much for the
Acadians,"1 were the words of M. Rameau, iwhen addressing
1% conference, "1Do .much for them, and rest assured the
service wvill be returned." This. generous Frenchman,
the first who occupied himself seriously with our affairs
and who recommended emigration from, France and Belgium
as means of counterbalancing that loss which we cannot
elitirely prevent,-and here I would again repeat :do not
reject one measure of safety because you prefer another, but
%dopt them ahl, and you may not have too many of them, -

X. Rameau then told us that it was the cosmopolitan charity
Of France which one day would save France itself; and he gave
lis the same recipe as regards ourselves Well, it may be
4pplied, and it is a circumsftance which constitutes one of the
glories of Lower Canada, that the Catholic and Frenchi institu-
tions of learning which are springing up in 80 many places
OUtside of our boundaries owe their origin in'great part to the
* 85crifiees made by the inhabitants of the old Province-permit

%" to say it-of the mother-Province. To-day France without
being fully aware of the fact, continues to fulfil towards us the
%MIe glorious mission. Every day her priests and religieuses
e0lu1e to reinforce ours; and it is no uncommon sight to see
Vrench and Canadian nuns, leaving the Province for the most
eistant missions on the continent. To ignore these things,
geitlemnen, it would be necessary to ignore the great Seminary
of St. Sulpice at Montreal, which has done s0 mucli, and will
"till do more, for our country; it would also be necessary to
'Ruore that illustrious Company which has played such an
%'Portant part ln our history, and which gives us to-day its

,h4Pitality., These two religious orders, as well as many others,
s'ti.ll recruit their ranks more in Europe than in this country.
<APPlause.)

TRIBUTS TO SIR GEORGE CARTIER.

13ut I amn forgetting, gentlemen, that twenty minutesà is al]

the time that has been allowed me to deal with this great
subject; to tell you what education has done for us, and
what we have done for education. I have already passed
this limit, and wiIl only ask a few moments more to do an act
of justice and gratitude. I could not allow this solemn oppor-
tunity to pass without testifying to the memory of a man whose
death bas been the occasion of a great public mourning-to Sir
George Cartier, who s0 powerfully assisted and often, 1 arn not
ashamed to say it, ably directed me during my School adminis-
tration. To his energy and perseverance are due the enact-
ment of several important laws on public instruction before
Confederation ; and to his active assistance subsequently we are
indebted for the settlement of important questions which had
arisen between the denorninational majorities and minorities.
From, the first we have adopted a liberal policy, which has had
its counterpart in Upper Cauada, wh.ile. it was the means of
avoiding much trouble here; in improving upon it lately it will
be found that we have rendered a service to our compatriots in
the Maritime Provinces if the majority which does violence
to what they hold dearest may learn anything from our example,
were it only to be haîf as just and liberal as we have been.I1
have also to thank my honorable successor, Mr. Ouimet, who
has set to work with s0 much zeal and abilhty, for the great-
perhaps too great kindness with which he has-been pleased to
speak of me in his public addiresses and officiaI. reports. In
concluding, Mr. President and gentlemen, 1 must also thank you
and ask your forgiveness. I thank you for your indulgent atten-
tion ; and I pray that you will pardon me for having dared to
treat such a subject as this in so limited a space. My excuse
will be found in the obliging invitation of your committee, in
the enthusiasm of the hour, in the patriotism which so thickly
impregnates the atmosphere that those who breath in it no
longer believe anything to be impossible. fiven under the
most unfavorable circumstances, it was impossible to decline
the honor or participating in a fratemnal gathering to which,
borne by electric wings, have come the congratulations a4d
expressions of sympathy of aIl the French conununities of
America, from Vancouver to the Atlantic-noble evidences
which have been crowned by the most august and stirring of
alI tokens of appropriation-or, in a word, a great and splendid
day whose memorable events shaîl constitute a page of our
history. (Loud applause.)

The new Province of Quebec School Bill.

We have received a copy of the new Sehool Bill for
t1his Province, of whichi the foliom-ing, are the chief
provisions

The privilege of providing education for children
belongiig by riglit of nature to their parents, they can
confide tliis duty to professors, teachers, guardians, or
any other persoiis.whom they may chose. Ail the publie,
scitools i the Province xviii beiong exciusiveiy either to
the Catiiolie or Protestant Faith. The public sehools
called Roman Cathioic are those which are under the
direction or control of comrnissioners, trustées, princi-
pal or other masters, direcLors, or Roman Catholic bodies.
Those caiied Protestant ai-e the pubic schools which are
under the direction or controt of sirnilar institutions or
Protestant officiais. Ail literary, scientific or othier teacli-
that w-ill be given in the R. C. public schools will be iii
every particular in conformity with the doctrine and the
directions of the Roman Catholic Churcli. No teacher,
professor, lecturer, principal, or director of a R. C. public
school xviii be able to take possession of his charge withou t
the authoriration of the R. C. Bishop, or chief diocesan, or
curé or priest, nor continue his functions if such Bishop,
chief, curé or priest opposes. The Council of Public
Instruction wiii select, or caused to be published, the
books, maps, and globes, which will be employed to the
exclusion of ail others, in the schools under the conîrol
of the cominissioners or trustees, having regard ini the
selection to, the schools where instruction is' given iii
French, and to those where instruction is given iii
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English. Nevertheless [his power shall not extend to the
selection of books trea[ing of religion or morals, which
choice shial be mnade as provideti by Sec. 263 but [lie
curé, priest or minister wvill have [he exclusive righit of
clîoosing [ho. books [liat relate to religion and morals for
[lie use of the schools a[teiwded bv children of [iu î'eli-
giolis l)Olief.

'l'ile Lieutenant-Govornor nlay, froni Lime to [imo,
appoint a Minister of Public Instruction whN-Io shalh conti-
nue in office during his goodfleasure. The saiti Minister
shall bc a member of the E xecutive Countcil, of tlic
Province, and shahl ho eligible [o [ho Legislative Asrîn.
bly, provideti that ho ho electeti whils[ hoe occnpios this
position, or may ho called 10 tho Legislative Counceil.
Provision is also mad3- for [ho appoin [menit of a Serretary
and Assis tan t-Secre[tary. Iii case tho Minister of Public
Instruction shon id ho unable, at any time, [o discharge his
duties, they may devolve, by authori[y of [ho Lieutenant-
Governior in Cou ncil, on tho Secretary, Assistant Socreta-
ryv, a Sehool Inispector, or any other lit porson, who
shall, during tlie terni of deputyship have and exorcise
ail [lie powers of tho Iiead of [ho departinent. The Min-
ister of Public Instruction shaîl receive from [ho Provini-
cial Treasurer and inakie proper distribution of ail sums [o
ho dovoted [o schoias[ic purposes, and -,hall give a yearly
account of the same, shahl distribute copies of school
regulations [o sucil as require [hem, andi shahl keep cor-
rect record of ail ma[ters submitted [o his supervision
and control, so [hat ani information required by [lie
Governmont, Legislature or visitors of schiools, may ho
given promp[ly and clearly. H-e shiaU also keep hooks,
maps, models. and apparatus of generai use iii schools,
wlîichi lie shall distribute as needed, and the cost of
which. shahl ho deducteti from [ho grants matie [o [ho
ninnicipalities [o which they are given.

'Tho Ministor of Public Instruction shahl also exorcise
sticli finmctions as the Lieuto Lnan t-Qovernor iii Conuciil
may grant lîju wi[h respect [o [ho croation andi oncour
agement of artistie, literary or scientific societies ; tho
establishment of libraries, rnuseums, &c.; [lie distribution
of miedals anti other mark of distinction for excellence
or progress in art, science or literature ; and shial have
[ho disposition of [ho funtis set apart for thoese objocts.
Ile may also establisli schools for adults andi provide for
the instruiction of artizans and laborers. '[o this end al
the pow-ers of [ho Ministers of Agriculture and Public
Works relating [o [lie Coinucil of Arts and Manuifactures
alli1 Mechanics' Institutes may ho transferred [o him iu
wh'Iole or iii part by [ho Lieutenant Governor in Council
[le niay also founti scieui[ific schools for tho study of
engineering, mineralogy, mechanics and other branches
of practical science, andi inakie regulations foir such
sE'! ools andi furuuishi thein with uecessary apparatus, and
appoint lectuirers and professors, of rnining, chiemistry,
navimLion, meclianirs andl eng-iieingi,. It shiaîl also b)0
luis duîty [o collect ànil pullsl statistics of ail educa-
[jonai institutions, public lîl)raries, atsi, literary
anti scion[ific progress in this Province ; andti o subrnit
vearIy [o the [hree bî'anches of [ho Legisiatiure, a detailoti
report of [ho suins pai(l foir scitool purposes and the actuial
sta1te of eduication, &c.

Slîouîld it not hc expetiient [o have a minister, [lie
Lieuîtenant-Governor in Counicil miay appoint a suporin-
tendent of etincation, Wh'lo shahl exorcise the functions
anti fulfil ail [ho obligations of [ho foi' 1101, except that
lit, cannot ho a mémber of [lie Executive Couincil,
Legisiative Cotincil or' Legislative Assembly of tItis
Pr'ovince.

'l'lie Concil of Public Instruction is ho consist of
î%venty four persons, sixteen Catholics and eighit Protes[.
ants, wvit.li [ho Minister, of Publie Ins[u'uc[ioîi ou' any o[hei'

ex-offtio member, of whom one shahl ho Presidetit. The
Ca[holic and Pro[es[4n[ members shail form two Coînit'
[ces, and [he Minister of Public Instruction shall be
ex o/icio menîbeî' of both, and may a[ an y time convokie a
special meeting of [lie Counicil. The quorum of the
Cou nieil shahl consis[ of nino membors ; the Committees
sîtaîl fix, each ils owIi quorumif.

'Flho powers anti dutios of tho Counicil shiah ho [o ina<O
î'ules foir [ho organization anti governent of schools'
ant le classificationî of schools anti teachers ; [o keep a
classified list'of ail teacheî's :tLo make î'eguiations for [lhe
guîidance of Boartis of Exanîineu's ; ho have anti make [lhe
chioice of books, maps, globes, &c., [o ho useti in schools
controlleti by Commissioîeus or' Trustees, wi[h [lie
exception of books for giviing instruction in religion and
morali[y, wvhichi shall ho chosen by [ho priest or minister

Specific provision is matie for [ho [trial of teachers for
iînnioraiity or o[heî' cause, and wvithtiîawa1 of their
diplomas in case of guil[ beeilg proven.

If, at a session of tlie Couincil of Public Instruiciolli
twolve of tlie Roman Cathlîoic members or six of the
Protest-ant Lrnembeî's registeî' their votes in favor of a pro,
-position declaî'ing that il is desirable that the directiOP
of the Roman Catholic anti Protestant schools bo dis[inlc t

anti separate, il shahl ho [ho duty of [ho Pî'esident [o cal1
a speciai meeting of tho Council, within sixty days anId
af[eî' t.lirty tiays, [o tiehiborate anew on [lie subject Of
the vote. Thon, if the first vote ho confirmnet byr the
sanie numibor of Roman Catholic or Protestant memberSi
as [lie case may ho, [lie President will transmit to the~
Lieu tenan t-Govornor a copy of [ho minutes of the tWO
sessions. 'Flie separation shal [hieu ho formally granted
by an order in Cou ucil, anti each of [ho newiy-constituted
Cou ucils shalh exoî'cise sepaî'iiately as far as conce.r ns the
creeti of its inembers, ail the legal powers of tho original
council. Af[or such. division [lic Governiment expenseg
for edticationai ol)jocts, [ho grants [o Normal schoolsi
anti aIl otheî' allocations for purpososof eduication, excePt

[ho sums sot apart for common scliools, shahl ho divided
be[ween Roman Catholic anti Protestant Ins[i[utiolis
accordinZ [o [tie population of the respective cî'eeds in tbil
Province by [h-t hast cousus. The Miniister of Public
Instruction s'tali be ex-o/Jicio a meinher of both Counicil6
huit lie shahl have [ho right of voîingi only iii [le Counii
of [lie religions behief [o which ho beloîîgs. A Recordig9
Secre[ary w'ili ho nominated by tho Lie titenan-GoverilO
for each Couricil. Whien there shai ho a Superin[endei
insteati of a Minister of Public Instrunction, hie shaîl be
ex officio, a inem ber of [ho Counicil of [he religion whic-h
lie pr'ofesses. Iii this case [ho Lieu tenanit-Governor hl
appoint two tieputy supeu'intenden[s, one Pr'otestant aliJ
[ho othier Roman Catholic, each of whom shiah ho ex o1
meml)ers of [lie Counicil of [lie religion [o which he
bolongs.

'Tho fiî'st of [lie thî'ee par'ts into whichi tho Bill i9
divideti entis wvith the î'eguiatious foi' visitors of seclîoOl9-
The Roman Catholie Bishop or his î'epresenta[ive shll~
1)0 ex officio visitor of ahi Romnu Catholic publie schOOl0
in [lie diocese, anti shahl have the î'ight of control Ove"
[hein religions, tiogmna[ic anti moral teaching;- and tOBe
that nothing is [augh t con[rary [o [ho doctrines of the
Roman Ca[holic Chiurcli. The Jutiges of [ho Courtis
Qneeîî's Bent'h, andti ho Supeî'ioî' Court, ant ho mag
[u'ates of [lie diistr'ict, [lie mnembeî's of the Legisiature
iof tlie Council of Public Ins[nuctionî, and justices of tiRe
peace shahl aise ho visitors of ai common schools eSe,
blishet in tuho Province. The membors of [lie clergy Ina
visit schools of [heir own fai[h. The Mayors of mnuflîi
palties anti Wartiens of coun[ies, militia officers fr0111 the
senior cap[ain [o [ho colonel, both inclusive, 'may le,
visi t [ho, sclioois of [he munici pali[y in wvhich'lthey reg'ô
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8ncb persons may visit when they choose, alone or in
Cûmapany, and shall have the right of obtaining informa.
4011i on any matter connected with the sehools.

The second part of the Bill relates to the fLlnds devoted
te superior education, and the third te common sehools.

Sergt. Thurling, of the Army Hospital Corps, %vlio wvas
i the habit of f trnishing the Journal wvith meteorological

observations having been ordered home, from Halifax.
Corporal J. V? Thompson of the same Corps, has kindhy
Offred te furnish the usual tables. 'rhose worthy non
Cornmissioned officers wvi11 please accept our thanks.

lWcGiII Umaiversity.

While we rejeice in the *growth of our manufactures, the
develepment of our commerce and the increase in population
%!Id materiai weaith, if is satisfactory te know that attention is
being bestewed by an ever-increasing number on these mental
a'id scientiflo attainments whicb play so important a part in every
civilized country. Education of every grade bas made advances,
alid at the bead stands the University, affording the bighest
training, literary and professional. In Montreal we possess a

llnversity that bas grewn with the growfh of the country, and
has nmet witb some success the varied requirements of provin.
Cial life. The graduates are now fllling every station in the
Comnmercial, professional. and literary life of Canada, and in
Wheir number and ability afford ene of the preofs that McGill

18 a success. Another collegiate year is soon about te open,
aid< though the calendar rnay be obtained from the Secretary
by all desirous of mnformation, it may be well for us te notice
briefly some of the principal features of the publication.

The Session in Arts opens on September 15; that in Medicine
.861d Law on October 1sf. The staff numbers in ahl thirty-one
?i!ofessors and Lecturers actually engaged in the work of
ilistruction. The course of study in Arts, extending over four
Years, or in certain cases three years,1 is the samie for ahi in the
trst t'wo years; but affer passing the Intermediate examination
8àt the end of fthe second year, varieus exemptions are made in
faveur of Ilonour and Professional courses. The amount of
thene exemp tiens is net se large in any case as te interfere
With a souxid generai education, but it permits men te consuit
tsoee extent the bent of their special powers or their future

Priofessional career. Twelve exhibitions and Scholarships, all
Qf them the gift of liberal citizens of Montreal, and varyîng in
Vralue from $100) te $125, are offered for competition af the
beginning of the Session, and several Gold Medals, Houeur
Cetrtificates, and Prizes, te the more eminent students at its
Closee. The courses in Arts is now very complete, including
24uch training in Science, Pbilosophy, Modern languages and
literature, as welh as very full courses in Classics and Mathe.
luatics. The new Department of Practical and Applied Science
lias a course alike fer ail in the first year. In the second and
third years students may diverge in the directions of Civil
lEIgineering, 8Miuing Engineering and Assaying, or Practical
(Iliemistry. ilere, aise, two exhibitions founded by the Cale.
donian Society are offered te deserving cempetiters. Just as
the student in Arts goe eut with bis degree of B. A , se the
etludent in this department receives bis degree of Bachelor ol
4 plied Science, the parchmeut bearing on if the particular
COurse in which. the degree bas been taken, and affer three
YeArs of practical work the graduate may pass on te the bighei
416gree of Master of Engineering or of Apphied Science, as the
eaie may be. The iibrary of the Facuity of Arts now coutains
't>iardi of 10,000 volumes accessible te students. There is a
W1arranged. museum of Naturail istory, and the Philosophical
ý»p&iratus Is extensive aud modern. The number of students ià
ýt last year was 122;- but if sheuld be double that number il
th6 facilities for higher education now given were vaiued ai
t4eY ought te be by young men.

The professionai faculties of Law and Medicine offer tbeîi
%lcourses of study, which were attended. 'ast session by 17i

etidents In both facuities considerable imaprovemeuts bav(
b6611 macle witbin ithe past few years. In the case of thi

Medical Faculty, its admirable new building with class-rooms,
dissecting roomn and chemical, laboratory, equal to those of any
similar institution, deserves especial mention ; and in the
case of the Law Faculty, the services of additienal lecturers
have been secured, and the course of study bas been to somte
extent reorganized. Both faculties now give oppertunities for
education in their several departments not to be surpassed
anywhere. Among other features of the calendar on which we
cannot here dweil, one is the affiliation of Colleges with tie
University. Two of these are Colleges in Arts not situated in
Montreal. Two are Theelogical Colleges, whose students
secure on the most favorable termas to all the advantages of the
University, while each College has a representative on the Cor-
poration or Managing Board. Another is the connection with
the University of that most useful institution, the McGill
Normal Sehool, which bas not [only sent out its certiflcated
teachers into ,all p arts of the country, but supplies our city
schools as well, and has given an invaluable stimulus to the
whole work of Commnon Sool education.- Gazette.

SCHOOL 0F ART ANO DEsiGN.- Visitoqj the Mini8ter of Pzullic Ias-
truction.-A very interesting ceremony took place at the School
of Art and iDesign in St. James street, on the occasion of'
the awarding of prizes to the pupils. The purpose which
this school is intended to serve in our educational system lies
been se often explained in these columiis that any lengthened
reference to the subject here would be superfluous ; the
tendency of these schools to elevate the popular standard of
taste is universally acknowledged, and with the increasing
devclopment in our industries their practical utility wilI
become, more evident every day. Already the number of pupils
in attendance is over three hundred, a large proportion of
whomn are artisans frequenting the night classes. The profi-
ciency attained by the pupils was very satisfactery, and the
attendance ivas regular. The director of the school, Abbé
Chabert, is assisted by a staff of eleven teachers, who had quite
enough te do, and who were not overpaid. The school possesses
somte very beautiful models, including antique busts in marbie,
groups in plaster, lay figures, &c; and we werc also shown very
fine drawings in sepia, India ink, &-c., many of which wvere the
work of the pupils.

At a few minutes te four o'clock, Lion. Mr. Ouimet Minister
of Public Instruction, accompanied by Mr. Sheriff Leùlanc, Mr.
Mousseau, M. P., and several other gentlemen, arrived, and
were received by the. Director, who conducted them .throughi
the school. After a minute examination of the sketches and
designs which ornament the walls of the different class-rooms,
and which sufflciently attested the proflciency of the pupils,
the Abbé Chabert addresscd his visiters, giving an acceunt of
the school and of the work accomplished, lie pointed eut
that the advantages conferred upon the pupils by the training
they received there seemed te b e fully appreciated, and that
several amon g themn gave promise of talent of no ordinary kind.
Hie enlarged on the necessity, te a country aiming te become
a manufacturing country like ýCanada of such an institution,
and hoped if would be supported. A fee migbt be collected
from the pupils who were able to pay, but the expense of thle
scbool was very great, and they were in need of assistance.
They had received help and encouragement from many private
citizens, wbich. bad been of great service to the scbool, enabling
thema to extend the sphere of its usefulness.

Hon. Mr. Oulmef briefly respended, premising that the
Governmnent, wbicb fully recegnised the value of this schoel,
would net lese sight of its dlaima te favorable censideration.

The prizes were then awarded but net distributed, as the
majority of the pupils were unable te attend at that heur,
having other occupations ; and sbortly afterwards the party
left the sehool, bighly pleased with their receptien and wbaf
they had seen.

MI SCELL-ANYI(

Prf.JuxUy on1 Hzgli L'ducatibnjo) Gir1à.-A public meeting,
convened under the auspices of the Women's Educatien Union,

iwas beld at the Eyre Armas, St. John's Wood, London, recently,
>fer the purpose of promoting the establishment of a girls'
)_public day sehool in that district. Professer Hluxley, who
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occupied the chair in the absence cf Lord Aberdare, introduced
the subject by referring Vo the three courses open te a man
who desired te educate his daughters. First, there was the1
boarding.school, but there were few thoroughly gcod cnes, and,
those were exceedingly expensive ; and th e ordinary boardiing-;sohool was the last he should select. The next alternative was!
home education, which had a great deal Vo recomxnend it, but
it was a cestly process, and, moreover, de prived girls cf the
heaithy influences cf coming in contact with other young minds
and different teachers. The day school 'vas the third and best
course, combining as it did, both the advantages cf thorough
school and home teachings, and the cbject cf the Wcmen's
Education Union was Vo establish such sehocis, net as Vhey are,
but 'as they ought to he, in ail the great suburban districts cf
London. No object, hie conceived, could be calculated te
cxert more beneficial influence upon the welfare cf the
community than that. The company in association with theI
union had aiready fcunded schools at Notting-hill and Chelsea,
ivhich were exceedingly flourishing, and ccnsidered Vo be a
great boon Vo the residents cf those neighbourhoods. IV was
now proposed Vo, estabiish another for the district cf St. John's
Wood where the education Vo be given would ho equal Vo that
provided for boys at University Celiege School. It ivas said
girls were physically, moraily, and inteliectually unequal, as a
rule, Vo, such an education, and, though hie did net believe in
the equality cf woman and man, hie yet disputed this position.
Experience prcved that success in every station cf life wvas less
the resuit cf intellectuai and moral strength than the exorcise
cf patience, industry, and Vempor, quali ies vory much dopend-
ent upon healthy erganisms. Taking, then, the broad average,
the central point cf moral and intollectual capacity wvas rather
highor in the maie than the female group, but thotugh man was
higher in that respect than woman, lie wc uld not go so far as
te say the lowest cf the womaan group ivas lower than the
lowest cf the man group. Both, however, stood on an equality
in Vue matter cf patience, industry, and tomper, and as the
capacity for education rested upon those qualities, hie could,
discover ne reason why bringing up the educationai standard'
cf girls te the samie level cf boys shouid ho calculated Vo
endanger their physicai welfare. Ho shculd, therefore, conclude
by moving. -1That this meeting considers the provision for
the higher education cf girls is inadequate and unsatisfactory,
and that mieasures should be Vaken for effecting an improve-
ment."-Etglish Payer.

West Point Âbroad.-Those who are curious on the subject cf
miilitary education as conducted in America, Says the Pall Mal
Gazette, have roason Vo, be grateful te Lord Dufforin for
despatehing his miiitary socretary, Coi. Fletoher, te, report on
the systemn pursued in the United States Academy at West
Point, on the Hudson , and Vhe past history and present
condition cf that institution. The direct object cf the inquiry
ivas te sce how far the republican method cf training, which
bias produced suchi soldiers as Grant, Lee, and Sherman, might
form a useful medel for humble imitation in the Dominion;
but the report cf Col. Fletcher con Vains many points cf interest
for curseives. Porhaps that which will above ail strike mosV
readers is the oxtremely stern miiitary spirit which pervades
the whcle discipline and toaching at West Point. The course
is r ot enly longer Vhag at Eurepean colieges maintained for
similar objeets, but is in ail respects more strict and exacting,
certainly than those cf our cwnm, prcbably than that cf any on
this side cf the .Atlantic. Col. Fletcher cempletely explodes,
among othor orrors as Vo, West Point, the commbn notion Vh&IV
-many cf those who graduate adopt a civil career in which the

education thoy have received ensures Vhom remunerativo
empicyment." This may have been the case in former years,
hoe says, whon professions in America had net assumned their
present distinctive character. lt is quite otherwise now, when
colieges and sciiocîs educate for civil engineering, etc., as well
as for other professions ; and, consequently, the graduates
seidom look for anything beyond their military career. And
judging from the severity cf the training submitted Vo, this
must have peculiar charms for the cadets cf the Great Republic.

The Girls in the University cf London.-At the adjudication cf
prizes at University College, London, th'e first prize in juris-
prudence was awarded Vo a young lady who Vive years age, at
the sanie college, achieved a like success in political econemy.
The second place in the samie class was attained by anether
lady. Stili another ohtained honoz's in poli ical eccncmy; and
prizes wvore gained by three, and certificates by sevoral, in the

fine arts classes. ihat women should prove themselves equal
to men in drawing and painting is, perhaps, less remarkable
than their success in sterner studies; but it is noteworthy in
these days, when fresh consideration is bein g given to the
question of female education. The e'cperiment of mixed classes
hias as yet been only very partially tried at University College1
and its extension through the whole of the art schools woulc
involve none of the peculiar difficulties that have been incident
te the attempt to teach medicine to, ladies in Edinburg. The
Senate of the University of London is soon to consider the
recent vote of convocation in favor of admnitting women, on the
samne conditions as men, to its degree examinations. If a~
woman,' competing at college with men, can take prizes ini
political economy and jurisprudence, it is hard that she should
not be allowed the chance of obtaining a degree in arts or
laws. - From the London À thenoeurn.

The Cornet's Departutre its Influence Considered -Now that the
cornet hias taken its departure and its future course must
remain unknown to us, it becomes a matter of interest to
inquire how far its appearance caused the unusual frequencY
of those atmopheric disturbances which have been recentlY
experienced both in Europe and in America. Electrio
storms have prevailed in various portions of the country,
causing great loss of life and property, Meteors have
been observed to faîl and hailstones of enormous dimensions
have utterly destroyed crops and even broken down the
roofs of dwellings. A few weeks since Ironia, N. J., was
visited by a storm of wind, lightning and ramn of such terrible
fury that the foliage was stripped from the trees, poultry
killed and few windows left unbroken. LaVer storms of à
similar chatacter burst over Bergen county, in the sanie
State, by which that section sufflred considerable damage.
The lightning fiashed in rapid, successive sheets of flame, the
ramn feil in torrents, the wind blew almnost a tornade, and hail-
stones fell of such size that noV only glass but much less fragile
material suffered. The tornado, that on the Fourth of July
divested se many Washington residences of their roofs bIew
with such fury as to sweep away railroad bridges and to removO
cars from the tracks.

Hail in immense quantities feli at Elkader, Iowa, on the 9V!'
instant. Some of the stones measured six inches round. The
total loss of buildings blown down and crops destroyed was
estimated at $100,000. Waterloo anid Gilbertsville were alsO
severely damaged. On the samie day seven boys were struck
by lightning at Iudianapolis, one of him was intantly killed.
Two sons of a clergyman at Plainfield, Iowa, aise lest their liveS
by the same instrumentaiity. At Dubuque on the llth during
a Storm, a hall of fire as large as a man's head descendý'rom the
sky into the street and there exploded . with a terrifié report.
Ali the western part of IKentucky ivas illuminated on the i7th,
and for nights previously with meteors. One of immense size
feil at Queensboro' and was seen at a distance of fity miles
while falling to the esrth. At Wingham, Canada, the severesl
hailstorm known for many years occured on the 7th. The
crops through the country sufl'ered, to a great extent. T11i9
samie day a terrific hurricane, accompanied by rain passed ovr
Napanee, Ont. Much damage was done Vo the town and
vicinity. Several buildings were unroofed, trees were uproetedy
and fences Ievelled to the ground.

On the other side of the Atlantic the weather in Engialid
during the inonth of June wvas remarkable for severe frosUy
which had a disastrous effect on the grewingcrops. HurricaRiO
also prevailed, causing great injury te property and attend0d
in many cases with fatal results. On the 2gth uit., Edîinburgh
wvas visited with a thunder storm which continued three hotUl0y
the lightning being exceedingly vivid and thepeals of Vhuflde
ioud and prolonged. Torrents of ramn fell during the stofW*
At Perth there was a heavy fali of hail, the depth in 800n
places being five or six inches. On the i. th of June the fr05t
in the neighborhood of London was most severe. The yotie'.
foliage of many plants was destroyed, potatees were blackenl"'
in many fields and gardens aný the flowers of such hardy pl5flt'
as lilies and peonies were killed. On two, nights the iherW"'
meter registered 34 degrees and 36 degrees, with a bitter
northeast wind, literally destroying ail vegetation. The teIO
perature for the week ending June 20, as reeorded st te
Royal Observatory, fell 5 degrees bolow the mean for thé 03
fifty years. The Tweed, it is said, hias not been s0 iow smoG 126
when corn was so short in the stalk that it was pulied by hBW-'*
The droughts have been se extezive that the hay harvest bP'
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been very short and the cattle have suffered distressingly,
While the unseasonable dryness has been relieved only by
destructive hail storms. It is reported that the north of Italy
has also suffered from severe hail storms. Some of the old
churches and other public edifices have been damaged during
these tempests, and the streets of Milan were covered with
dead and wounded birds finding no escape from the elements.

It would be difficult to pass over these remarkable meteoro.
logical phenomena without being disposed to attribute their
existence to the influence of the comet. One of the best
Inaintained theories concerning the nature of comets, is
that they consist more or less of electric ether. According to
a recent writer on the subject the evidence of this is in the
observed fact that the material of the tails first move toward
the sun and is then repelled from it. Assume the truth of
this theory, and we have a body of electricity several millions
of miles long and with an enormous volume in breadth and
thickness rushing towards the earth at the terrific speed of
2,000,000 miles a day. Is it not possible, asks this writer, that
Our own little stock of electricity may be somewhat disturbed
by this visitor ? So disturbed in fact, that the natural result
would' be the meteorological phenomena that have recently
taken place ? And this again suggests that comets may be
niature's sup ly trains of electricity rushing around among the
planets and leaving with each a renewed stock of this element
that plays so important a part in our terrestrial economy. Now
that our brilliant visitor is passing rapidly away into unknown
spheres, and is not expected ever to return, alarm as to hurri-
canes, earthquakes, tornadoes, thunder, lightning and hail, may
be entirely dismissed until the next longtailed meteor appears
in the sky. •

The Comet Dissected.-George M. Seabroke, the astronomer of
"Temple Observatory," Rugby, writes to the London Times as
follows :--Sir : As no account of the constitution of this comet
has yet appeared in your columns, I think it nay be interesting
to some of your readers to learn something of the teachings of
its spectrum. It was examined on Wednesday night at the
Temple Observatory, Rugby, with the following results :-The
Ilucleus, or bright point of the comet, gave a continuous
spectrum, or light of all colors. The fanshaped part preceding
the nucleus gave also a faint continuous spectrum crossed by
thrèe bright bands, showing the presence of light of three differ-
ent colours only. From the faint part preceding the fan there
Was a spectrum of the tail, now some five millions of miles long,
the same bands appeared, together with a faint continuous
spectrum. The interpretation of these results is briefly this :
a continuous spectrum shows the presence of either a solid,
liquid, or gas at high pressure, so the nucleus consists of one
Of these three, most probably of a solid, whether a solid ball or
a thick cluster of small bodies does not appear, but the latter
1a more probable. The faint continuôus spectrum of the fan
Shows a constitution similar to that of the nucleus, and it is
Probably a more diffused cluster of small bodies, but the bright
uands from it show the presence of a gas, and they are similar
to the bands found in a spectrum of an incandescent gas con-
sisting of carbon and hydrogen, such as the blue base of a gas
fiame; so there is evidence here of a hydro carbon in a gaseous
State mixed with these small bodies forming the fan The bands
onilyfrom the part proceeding the fan show the presence of this
Ças extending beyond the solid particles. The spectrum of the
tail is evidence of its gaseous nature, but it also contains a cer-
tain quantity of solid particles sufficient to give thê faint conti.
'ouOus spectrum. Of late years it has been shown that certain
toniets and clusters or meteorites, such as give us those showers
Of August and November, travel on the same paths through
,Pace and it is highly probable that some of the large comets
t4entioned by the ancients are now represented by flocks of
rleteorites, and now we have another clue to the constitution
Of comets-namely, that they are clusters of meteorites sur.
'tunded by hydro-carbon gas. How this gas obtains its lumino-
sity it is difficult to say, but it seems possible that a gas need
!Ot always be heated in our ordinary sense, in order to render
tluminous.

An Ani Battle -Students of natural history might have wit-
rlessed a spectacle of no ordinary interest had they been present
%àos uito, a few miles distant from Maryborough on Saturday

t.. he sight was that of a battle between two opposing
t-rh1lies of the ant species ; and, having watched the conflict

or a considerable time, we can safely say that it was one of the

most singular disturbances of the kind on record in the colony.
Our attention was drawn to the spot by observing a small
crowd of persons assembled together, who were evidently very
much interested in what was going on. The scene of the
battle was on the slope of a hill near Penny and Clausen's
crushing machine, and when we arrived it was raging in all its
fury. The combatants on one side were black ants of the
smallest size, and to compare the two, the red ones were about
three times as large and powerful as the black ones. But the
black outnumbered the red by millions, and at that stage were
rapidly gaining the upper hand and becoming masters of the
field. The ground for many yards around was strewn with the
dead, " small and great," of boh armies ; and on tracing the
line of battle to one portion of it rather isolated from the
central scene of action, we discovered comparatively huge
masses of dead bodies lying together in promiscuous confusion.
It was evident that the fight had commenced at this point
which was near the stump of a tree, the stronghold of the red
ants ; and it also appeared as if it had been carried on for some
days; and that the red had repulsed the black from their
holes, for the dead there showed every appearance of having
been washed together, and all traces of the conflict except the
bodies were obliterated by rain.-They were then fighting at a
place several yards removed from the stump, the line of
repulse apparently being towards the burrow of the black ants
-this was fully 100 yards off. However successful the red
tribes may have been at the outset in beating back their
,assailants, they were being gradually vanquished by their
smaller and blacker foes, and no wonder, for fearful odds were
against them. The numbers of the red were limited, and each
of them had to fight with ten or twenty black ants : sometimes,
indeed, one would be rushed by a perfect army of small ants,
which would fasten to his legs and settle upon every part of
his body, rendering resistance hopeless and escape impossible;
yet he would not die before inflicting fatal injury to some oi
his victors. Now one red ant would struggle himself free from
his assailants, and attempt to retreat, but only to rush into the
jaws of death in another part of the battle field. Then another
woi Id run to the assistance of a red comrade in distress, when
both shared the common fate.-Thus the conflict was waged.
All the time terrifie slaughter was going on-carnage as serious
in the world of ants as any recorded in the " Fifteen Decisive
Battles ; " and in that war among the lower orders in the scale
of nature, which an unreflecting mind might look upon without
seeing anything to wonder at, one could almost imagine he
saw the display of much pluck and heroism as was exhibited
by the hosts of Greece on the plains of Troy. It was most
interesting to see the movements and counter-mo-ements of
the contending forces ; the wheeling, advance and retirement
and return of the little black squadrons, and the still more
furious and desperate charges of the red logions. The excite-
ment, energy, and activity on both sides was wonderful to
behold. But the overpowering numbers of the black ants
completely precluded the possibility of a victory on the part of
the red ones -Thousands were in the field ready to step into
the vacant ranks, and millions more were on the march from
the burrow. The lino of 100 yards between the place of fighting
and their fortification was black and thick; and while some
which had taken part in the fray were returning, still more
formidable reinforcements were coming up at full speed with
" all the pomp and circumstance of war." It would take too
long to describe many other features of this extraordinary
battle, which would not fail to- strike an attentive observer;
and this hurried account of a somewhat important episode in
the natural history of the district, must be concluded with the
statement that towards evening the red ants were utterly
routed and only a few stragglers escaped to tell the tale; but
for hours afterward the black conquerors swarmed about, no
doubt to celebrate the conquest in a manner becoming to an
ant community.-Melbourne Advertiser, Australia.

Meteorology.

-OBsERVATIONS taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, during the month
of June, 1874 ; Lat: 44 o 39 North; Long. 63 0 36 West; height

above the Sea, i25 feet, by 2nd Corpl. J. F. Thompson, A. H. Corps.
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Barometer, highest reading in month................ 30.211 inches.id iowest " Il d ........... 29.326
di" range of pressure ......................... 385

id mean for month (reduced to 3 < F) ... 29.696
Thermometer, highest in shade ........ ............ 73.6 degrees.

tg lowest di............... .... 32.13
range in month .................... ...46.4
mean of haighest ....................... 65.7
mean of lowest ........................... 42.4
mean daily range ........................ 23.3

id mean for month ......................... 54.0
di ighest in sun's rays ................. 136.8.

Hlygrometer, mean cf dry bulb..;................... 56.7
mean of wet bulb ...................... 53.0

di mean dew point ......................... 49.5
4. elastic force of vap0ur ................... .355
di weight of vapeur in à cubio foot of air.. 4.0 grains.
49 weight required to saturate do ......... i1.1
di the degree of humidity (Cemupi. Sat. 100). 77
di average weight of a cubic foot of air ... 537.4

Wind, mean.direction of, North...................... 6.0 days.
diEast .......... ..... *....... 9.0
diSouth ..................... 9.5
44 West ........ .....*"**,* .5.
diCalm ................ 5.5

di force by estimation.......................*-2.7
id average daily velocilNy.................217.8 miles.

Cloud, incan amount (0 to 10)>.....................7.1
Ozone, mean amount (0 to 10) ....................... 2.3
[tain, number of days it feui........................ 19
Snow, nurnber of days it fell... ..................... 19

Amount collerted on ground ................. 8.34 inches.
Fog, nuniber of days.................................. 9
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